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fraternizing with those from whom they differ

rnuch more than they do fr.op tho Baptists' '-;r:itit ,iiruti*ftt'"tiutt, with the practrce rn

"";-#t,"t;;iita, 
aouutiess' for the most part'

$;;*; *itrt .iu"- aitention to the principles

i"t"f""d in it,;rntl.as sct forth in the manv

nble treabises on urrs"iribiect-'. srtch as those of

Iil;ril. ;:"d. 
"-b' 

ullc', 
- 
H..l*tfl' Ii.,*i.gt''r' Pn'

iliilHi 6,,iit,-ri"ylo'r a'd orhtts' - Tle rnost

of thesc, howcver, are large' anti therefore bub

;,;';;id "i..utotJa, 
ana uif tittle read bv those

i$#ii ;;;,1-;r tl'*' Antl.vet.ti'.Sv T"Yl*
il;il;i; 

".-*I ; short and pointed di"cussron

i;;ililit ihe leading lhcts and 
'arg*ments 

are

.;il;;;;h' lt is pro'bable, too' thria-som.ewhat

f; i iil;:;;il. t-t'o J f t Ji"rrssi n s.t'c. sul rj ect fror n

the usual on" toot'tJ"'ve to do it rnore 11*"
i"tti.-. "ta 

to render the argument more stm-
"ul" noit concltrsive't'^"T;; 

f;lk;* ing treatise, ther-efore' is tlesignecl

t" t";;;;lti; .l.tio"ti' I i will be lbund to be not

;d:l}" t" 
-.1'it".-t 'of 

the arguruents usually

.-pfJy.a o" tlil subiect' but an ."tt:.ry.tli
**iit. it-t" rluesti,n nnitt 

'tto" basis-a '

antl intlepen,rtt't ""1"ity 
iuto the revealed will

of God on the subject' 
J. I\[. C. B.

Belufort, S' C'

{i,tt ttts of Qr,gututtulloll.

$1. run BrBLD rs ouri oNLy GUrDE AND srAND:
ARD OF APPEAL.

fn prosecuting this subject, the Bible is our

only authoritative guicle. The Lord's Supper
is a New Testament ordinance. It n'as institut-
ccl:by Christ for the observance of his disciplcs.
If we observe it al all, rve do so, not because it
is right in itselt but because Christ has cour-

manded it. And we know that Christ has

commandecl it, not from the nature of things or
the deductions of reason, but from the rlirect
teachings of tlie New 'Iestament. These teach-
ings embody the will of Christ-the tawgiver-
on the subject. The rvhole of that rvill, as thus
expressed, is binding ; for if one part of it may
be set aside, the whole may. (( lMhosoever
shall keep the rvhole lnw, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all." (James ii. 10;) that
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rvhether those things were so," (Acts xvii. 11 )
Tbey would not evcn accept thc teachings of a
prol'essedly inspired apostle, till thcy had lirst
satisfied themselves that they accordetl rvith tbe
'Word of God. And God doclares this con-
duct to be "noble." \Me propose to inritate
their exampler gnd to search the Scriptures to
determine what is so on the sulrject before us.
Our business will be to take nothing ftrr gra,nt-
ed, but to bring forward the inspirerl witnesses,
and to lef them declare to us " the whole ooun-
sel of God.f'

The question we are thus to determine is,
IMhat.arc the necessary, that is, the Scripturrl,
qrralifications for"the Lord's SupperP Ilut as

this would be taking it for grantecl that quali-
fications of some kind are required, we mnst
first inquire whether any qualifications at all
are required ; and if there are, then what those
qualifications are. Either there are qualifica-
tions required, or there are not. If not, ttren
any and. every person may, and sheulti come to
the sacred 'l'able, antl uo Cluirch is at liberty
to exclude the alrlrlicant, be he the wickedest
mun on earth. llut if quoli{ications are r'(.!-

quired, then precisely those are required which

TERMS OF COMMUNION.

is, he that knorvingly violtrl.es one part of a law

really violates the rvhole law, for he tloes uot
respect tlte a,uthority ftom wliich the larv pro-

ceeds. 'lto observe the ceremony of the Lord's
Supper, then, in any other rva,y than that in
which it is designed to be observed, is really

rrot to observe it at all. It is plain, there{bre,

that the question beforo us is, What are the

teachings of the New Testament on the sub-
ject ? " To the law aud to the testimorry."

$2. rnn nIGET on pRryATE JUDGMENT, on EVERY

ONE TO CONSULT TIID IJIBLE FOR EII\IsEI,F.

In learning the will of Gotl on this, as on
every sulrjecb, each one is to Consult tho sacrctl
oracles for hirnself. I{e is not tlo believe as he

does, because his Church or denoruination, or
ninister or parents, or friends or community. do

so, but siu-rply because he so understands the
Bible to teach. ('He thab rejecteih me, and
receiveth not my wordsr" said Jesus, ('hath

one tlrat judgeth lim: tlrc ruord tlnt f ha.ae

spohen, the sume sirall jutlge hirn in thc last
dry," (John xii. 48.) Of' thc Bereans it is said :
t'Thcse wefc nl()rc noble tiran those of Thcssa-
lorrioa, iu tha,t tlrcy searched, the Scrtptures daily
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the Scriptnres lny down, antl ncither more

nor less. If the law of Christ tlemands quali-
fications, it docs not leave tts to say rvhat t,hey

slurll be, bub plesclibcs tltcm for us. Let us

tlrcn exiruritrc tlnt law.

A SUM}TARY 01' ALL TIIE PASSAGES IN TEE
RtrrLD RELATING TO TI{E SUPPER, AND THE

QUALIIIICATIONS IIOR IT.

For the convenicnce of the reatler, I here pre-
sent the rvhole Scriptnre testimony oq.the sub-
ject, &r'rilngcd uniler distinct heads. .

$1. The institution of the slcppc[.

" And as they were eating, (the Passover,)

Jcsus took breatl and blessetl it, and brake it
antl gave it to the disciples, and snitl, Ttkc, eat,

this is mybody. Aud he took the crrp, nnd gave

thanlis and g'r,ve it to thcm, saying, Drink all
ye of it, for this is my blood of the New Testa-
ment, which is shed frrr many for the rernission
of sins. Ilut I sily unto you that I will not
drinh hcnceforth of this fruit of the vine until
tlrrr,t dly when I drink it nerv rvith you in my
Father's kingdorn." (Nlatt. xxvi. 26-29.)

" Antt as they did ent, Jesus took brenil,

TERUS OF COMIIUNION. 9

and blesped and brake it, and gave to them,
and said, 'Iake, eat; this is my botly. Antl he

took the cup, and when he hatl given thanks,
he gave it to them ; antl they all tlrank of it.
And he said. unto them, This is my biooil of
the New Testament, which is sheil for many.
Yerily I say unto you, I will drink no more of
the fruitof thevine until thatdaythat I drink
it new in the kingdom of God." (Mark xiv.
22-25.)

" And he took breail. and. gave thanks, anil
brake it, and gave unto them, saying, This is

my body which is given for you ; this do in
remembrance of me. Likewise also the crtp
afber supper, naying, This cup is the New Tes-
tament in my blrod, which is shed for you."
(Luke xxii. 19, 20 )

t'For I have received of the Lortl that which
also I delivered rrnto you. That the Lord
Jesus, the same night in which he was be-
trayecl, took lrread, ancl when he had given
thanks, hc brake it and said, Talie, eat ; this is
my body, which is broken for ytiu.; this do in
rcmembrance of me. Aftor the sanle manner

also he took the cup, rvhen he had supped,
saying, This cup is the New Testament in ruy
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blood ; this tlo ye as oft as ye drinh it, in re-
membrance of me." (1 Cor. xi. 23-25.)

$2. Design and nteaning of the ceren1,olxy,

('For as often as ye eat this bread, and
drinh this cup, ye do shorv the Lord's death
till he conle." " The cup of blcssing rvhich we

bless, is it not the communion of t,he blooil of
Clrist ? The bread which rve break, is it not
the communion of the bocly of Christ ? For we

being many are one bread, and one body, for
lve are allpartakers of that onc bread." (1 Cor.
xi. 26 ; x. 16, 17.)

$3. Beproofs ancl directions respecting its
obseruance.

tt For, first of all, rvhcn yc comc togcther in
the Church, I hear that tht'rc be divisions
arnong yorr ; antl I liartlv believe ib. \Yhen
yc cotne together. therefore, into one place,
this is not to cat thc Lortl's Supper ; for in
cat,ing overy ono takcth bcf,rt'c othcr his orvn

sul)llcr, arrtl one is hungty, anrl another is
tlnrnlirrn, (or filled.) \\rlrab ? lia,vc ye not
houses ttr cat and drink in ? or tlcspise ye the
Church of God. ancl shatuc thcm that have

TDRMS OT COMMUNION.

not ? What shall I say to you P Shall I
praise you in this ? I praise you not. Where-
fore, rvhosoever shall eat this breacl and drink
this cup of the f,ord unrvorthily, shall be guilty
of the body and blood of the Lord. But let a
man examine himseli and so let him eat o1'

that bread, anrl drink of that cup : for he that
eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drinlieth damnation to himself, not discerning
the Lord's body. Wherefore, my brethren,
when ye come together'to eat, tarry one for
another. AnrI if any man hunger, let him eat
at liome, that ye come not together unto con-

demnation. (l Cor. xi. 18-34.)

$4. Atlusi,ons to its obseruanc.e.

" Anrl thcy (the converts at Jerusalern) con-
tinuerl in brealiing of bread. (Acts ii. 42.)
t'Antl they continueil daily with one accord in
thc temple, ancl breaking breacl from house to
hortser" etc,, (vcrsc 46.)

"Antl upon thc {irst day of the week, r,vhen

thc cliscipies carne together to break bread,"
ctc., (xx. 7.) t'Wlien hc, therefore, was come

up again, and had bloken breatlr" etc., (verse 11.)

11

?
:
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t'
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The Church at Corinth, rvhom the Apostle
tben nddressed, would all be in thcir graves

wlicn Christ shoultl c()me; they could partal<e

of the Supper, thcrefore, til'l tlt'en, only through
tlr,:ir successsls-thsi1 C\tristia'n bretlt'ren, wlto

shorrld comc after them.

4, PauI represents the observance of the

Strpper as belonging appropriaiely to Cltrtstians,
when he Eays, 

(' The cup of blessing whioh zue

bless-the bread which ue break-we being
many, &rs one bread and one body, for ue ure

all partakers gf thab one bread." " IFer" hare,

evi,iently ffi6t b Cltri.stians generally.

5. PauI expressly declares not only that a

person m&y tt eat and drinkr" partahe of tha

Supper ('unworthilyr" rvithout due prepnra-

. tion, brtt that in doing so, he " eatg and drinks
tlarnnation to hinself." And this he predi-

catcs even of those who were members of the

Church, ancl profcssecl disciples of Christ.

Thcse ftrcts are su{licient to prove tltat
qualifications of some sort are rerluired. Sonre

sort of t( resh'icted cont'munion" the lau; im-
paratiuely demands. IJrrt it lrust also point

out, and. plainly fix, the degree of that restric-

tion, antl the outer limits to which the Church
.o

;t
:l

The above is an accurate citation of euery

passa(Je in tlrc Scriptures bearing upon this

iubjeet. If ere tiren we have tlt'elato-tbc whole

l,r* 
"nrr""rning 

it. Let us ctr'refuliy exarnine

that larv, antl iherelly nettle every question that

may arise. And, the first qucstion to be de-

termined is :-

$5. Are any qualif'cations at all required'

If clualifications are necessary at all, they

&re Bot.""or* thelato requires then' I'hat it
does reclnire qualifications of some sort, ts evr-

dent from the following facts of that law'

1. Turning to the several accounts of the

institution oi tlto Sttpper, we learn that those

who then partook of it rvere all tlte " d'isc'i'ples"

of Christ.
2. It wtrs fo suelt, onl'y that he gave the com-

mantl, (t Do this in renrembrance of me'"

3. it *o, to the disciples, or Church at

Corinth, antl to those like them, that is, their

,orr"urorr, that PauI assigns the duties of

observing the ceremony. Ilis langnage-is: "As
ofteo as 

-ye 
eat this bread, ancl drink this cup'

ge d'o silow the Lord's death tilt he come"'

!

I

I rl
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may extenil the privilege of ,a seat at the

Lor,l'* table ; otherwise it might as well have

prescribe<l none ; for it woulcl be left to the

iotyiog tastes aud judgments of men to decirle ;

uo,l ,"ut."ly any t'wo would' agree' Let us

then incprire,

wlraT, acconDrNc TO TIID ScRTPTURES, rs rEE

LIII{IT TO WIIICII THE COMMUNION Ig RE-

STRICTED ? I

\Yhatever these limits of restriction may be,

rERMg oF coMMUNroN. 15

Luke xxii. 14 : John xiii. 30.) They were not
the whole body of his disciples, but ihose most
intimately associated rvith Lim. Here, then, in
the very beginning we have an instance of ,,re_
stricted communion.,,

$2. Tlie next observance of the Supper that
we read. of was in connection with the penre_
cost, of which w6 have a full account in the
second. chapter of the Acts. Just previous to
that event, the number of ,rames (of ( 

dis_
ciples') together were about an hundred anil
twenty." (Acts i. 15.) ,, When the day of pen-
tecost was fully come, they (that is, thlse ,hun-
dred and twenty, disciples) were all with one
accord in one place.,, (ii. 1.) Under the preach_

11S 
of Peter many were converted, antl having(r glaelly received his rvord, werc baptized and

adcled unto themr" that is, to these .( hundrecl
and twenty" disciples. After this accession to
their number, it is saicl : .,And they (that is, the
whole company of disciples, consisting of the
'hundred and twenty, and the ..runt acces-
sion) continued steadfastly in the Apost,les,
iloctrine and fellorvship, and in breaiing of
bread, (tbat is, in the observance of the Lorcl,s
Supper) and in pra,yers.', This company of

it must be borne in mincl, tit^"t ll-t:y are fixeil

and unchangeable. \ile are frit"fp6imittecl io

extentl or mod.ify them in the smallest degree'

To do this would. be to renounce the character

of servants anil sub.iects in Clirist's kingdom'

antl to usurp the authority of the divine King 
'

antl lrarvgivlr' The proper ancl onlylimit to

communiln will appear from the following

facts.

$1. T hose who first partoot of the. Slpper be-

toige,J to the com2tan?J of Christ's. ".disciples'"

Thly were the " twelve apostles," rvith-the ex-

auptioo of Jutlas, wlto '( went out" at the close

of tlte Passover, antl just previous to the insti-

tution of the Supper' (See Matt' xxvi' 20 :
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disciples, both before and after its enlargementt

i, u*pt...fy called " tlte Church'" ('And tho

Lrli,J'odrt i to tlrc Clwclr' daily such as should'

be saved." (See verse 47') The observance of

tlre Supper here then, was b3t the Church, spe-

cificallY.-- 
.gf. f'ft" uext observance of the Supper of

*hi"t, we read, was by the Aportle and his com-

pnnions, anil " the clisciples," (t!it is.' the

bnur"ni at Troas. (See Acts xx' ?, 11') "Anrl
u1,oo th" first clrty of the weelr, when th'e disci''

1,ir, "o*, 
together to brea'k bread'," et'c' Ths

?ur* of e*pri**inr, here shows plainly that'tliey'

the tliscil,lcs at Troas, were in the habit of ob'

serving ih" S'tpp"t, or " breaking -btead," 
on

tlrc fiist tltry of the rve€k, aud that they a'ltuoys

canrc together ns d,i,st:tples to do it' -In 
other

wortls, ihcy tt communedr" not as individuals'

brrt as a *hole Church. ft was the act of tlrc

Chnwclr. In verse 11 I'aul is said tohave " bro-

kcn the breatl," that is, presided at the cere-

nrony for thenr.

$4. faul. in addressing the Churc6 u1 Qor-

intir on the sulrject, speahs of their com'tn1J to-

gether *l,eneuer the Supper was celeblirttrcl
;I'hi, plr.are, it will be seen, occurs no less than
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four times in the eleventh chapter of first Cor-
inthians. fn one instance it is rendered still
more definite by the additional phraser k into
one place." (See verse 20.) This implies that
they celebrated the Supper not as inilividualg,
but as a Clrurth.

$5. This fact is more plainly set forth, in-
deed, is expressly asserted, in verse \B an,J ZZ,
where the Apostle speaks of their .6coming to_
gether in the Clturch,,',.to eat the Suyrperr,,
a1{ o{ their '( despisin g tlte Church of God.," by
their divisions and irregularities in telebrating
it. " The Churclf' here does not mean the
church building, for at that time there was not
such a builcling in existence, but it me&ils, aB
elsewhere, tbe soctety or congregcrtiort, of Chris-
tian believers. In the best and most approved
editions of the Greek Testament tlte article
here is omibted in the lSth verse, which makes
it read, '( when ye come together in Churclr,,'
or tt in assembly." This is similttr to our plrrase
'( in assembly," or tt in congress assernbledr,, and
plainly defines the act of communing as tlrc act
of the uhole Churclt, or congregati,ott, of belieo-
ers. Their despising ( the Church of (iotl,,,
with which the Apostle charges them, consisted

*
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in tlreir celelrrrrting the Supper as iruliuiduct'ls,

or in pat'ties, antl not as a rvhole united assem-

l-rl.v ol Ctrttrt:h of Chrisi. '( When ye come to-

ge-ther in the Churelt," savs the Apostle, " I
ht,rlr that there be divisions em()ng you, antl I
partly believe it. When )'e corue together,

therofore, into onc lllnce, tltis is not to eat the

Loltl'g Supper (that is, t vou do not tntly ccle'

brate that ordinance,'.) for in eating every ons

taketh before other his own 6upl)er, and one is

hungry and another is drunken (filled ) What ?
have ye not ltouses to eat antl to rlrink in ? or

despise ye the Chulch of God, and shrrme them

that have not ?" 'l'o understand tbis, it mttst

be rernembered, that it was customrlry at that
tirne, for each member of the Church to pro-

vide a portion of tt the sacred elenlents," which,

when brought together, become the property of
the whole company in common' As the Sup-
per at that tirrre was nlore of tlre nature of a
rnell tlrrin at present, the more wealthy mern-

bers would of course provide more lrrrgely, while

the poorer brethren having little, if any thing,

to bring,'rvoultl be dependent on the liberality
of others. When brtrught to the plt,ce of nreet-

iug, howcver, the eleurents provided would bc'

TERMs oF colrMunroN. l9

long to them.iust as much as to the rich, or to
those rvh,r had provided them, for they were to
be partakr,n of by the whele assembly togrrther,
&s ()ne farnily. But the Church at C<.rrinth, in
the abscnce of proper brotherly love and lrar-
mon.y, harl perverted the sao'ed Supper into a
rncre individual or party indulgence ; for, in-
stead of each one wniting firr the rvhole com-
pany to assemble and partake of it in common,
((everX one in eating took before other his ow"n

supper ;" that is, each one who brought a por-
tion of the elements partoolc of it himself as

an indivitlual, or as one of a pnrty, wirhout
eharing ib with the rvholc brotherhoorl sirrrul-
taneously ; and the consequencc was, thnt somo

were tt hungry," or had treen prevented from
partaking at all, while others were " dmrken"
or feasterl. In this way they turned the sacrecl

Suppcr into amere commorr meal,such as they
purtook of at their own hrrrrses. They, in other
wortls, tt despiserl" or shorved conterrrpt lbr the
Christian congregation, to rvhorn its obsery-
ance propelly appertained, and moreover they
('$hanred" those of their brethren who had no

supper to bring, by un;enerously srrlfecting
then to the mortilication of attending and
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leaving the meeting without htrving had the

privilege of commeruorating, along with their
Christian brethren, the dying love of their
blesstd l\Iaster. Hcnce the Apostle's conclud-

ing iujrrnction to the Church, (1 Oor. xi. 33,
34:) " Wherefore, nry bretlrrert, rvh€n yo come

togc'ther to eat. tarry one for another. Antl if
a,ny In{In hunger, let }rim eat at home, that ye

conre not together rtnto coudemnation."
All this shows that the Lord's Supper was

trrrly celcbrated only when celebrated' by tlte
Qlnrlch as a Clrurelt, and so as that the whole

merubership conld partake of it together. It
shows plainly, that tlrc celebration, of the Swp-

per is not an indiuidual act simply, or a,n act

of social offection and fellouship among indiaid-
ual Christians, bu,t that it is always the act of
a Cll1trclr,rand of the tndiuidwal onlg as a, crn-
stitu,ent member of a Church.

5d ttris view is confirmed by the Apostle's
definition of the Supper, or of the act of ob-

serviag it. (1 Cor. x. 16, 17.) " The cup of
blessino rvhich we bless, is it not the comtuu-
nion (joint participatton) of the bloocl of Christ/
(tlrc hcne.Jits procured b.y his blood ) The breatl
whiclr rve break, is it not the communion, (the

rf,Rtfls oF cotilr[uNroN. 2L

joint parti,ci.pati,on,) of ihe body of Christ ?
tr'opwe (tlre persons celebrating the commun-
ion) being many, are one bread and one b.rdy,
for rve are partakers of that one bread." This
last verso should read; in aecord,ance with t,he
original, and as Macl(night, Bloomfield, I{enry,
and others render it: tt Bcoause there is one
loaf, we the ma,rry are one body, for we are all

. partahers of that one loaf." This rendering
alolre accords, too, with tlre scope of the wh,rle
passnge. Paul is dir:suading the Corinthian
brethren from partaking with their heathen
friends at their idolatrous feasts. (See chap.
viii. and x. 4.) He nrgues that they cannot
partake with the hetr,thrn at these feasts with-
out practically identifying themeelves rvith
thcm, and. endorsing their idolatrous worship.
He illrrstrates this hy the analog'ous feast of ths
sacred Supper. "In celebratingr" he in sub-
gtance BayB, tt this ordinance, do we not do it
jointl.v, as j,rint participants ? This joint par-
ticipationr" he adds, tt and bneness, or idr:ntity
of character, is distinctly expressed by the cir-
cuntstance of our all partaking from tlrc same
loaf." 'Ihe celebrat,ion of the Supper, accord-
iug to tiris, is a recognition, ol involves the ro-
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cogrritittn, by t.lrose who partalie together', of
ench othcr''s Clmrch mctnbership. 'lirey Ibrm
lttt '( one botly."

We have tlnrs examined carefully the rvhole
la'rv of Christ on tire srrlrlrrct, and ha,r'e fbund
tirrr,t the ccleblation of thr: Srrppcr is ahva,ys the
act ,rf l, Church-an indiviclrral congrcgation of
Olrlistians. This then is the limit of restric-
tion in the obseraance of tlLc Supper, namely,
ntcntberslrtp in, a true Clur,rch, of Christ. No
onc is qualifietl to comlnune at the Lorcl's table
who is not a rnernber bf a truc Church of Christ ;
anrl nll rvho arc nrernbers of such a Ctrurch are
qrr,ll iliecl to coutmunc. ft i,s wrong to com,-
nntne toitlt tlrcse ult,o are not Chu,rc/t members,
end it is equ,ally wrong to eottlJrclcl the Contnrun-
ion, .front tltosc wlrc are, and uhont uc, adnt,it
to be suc/t. (t Wc huve lro r.ight," as tlre la,to
Dr'. Gtiltin hns rveil saitl, ,, to scncl tlre sacred
Clt'utrtrts otttof the C)lt.ut'clt." Altl 6p tlte other
hlrrrrl, it is trrlrrrrlly tnrc, lls liolrcrt Llrrll says,
tlrirt t( rr,rthing nror.e alrlrorrcnt fr.orn 1111i lrrin-
cilrlls antl nraxinrs of l,lro srrcr.crl oraclts crrrn be
ccrrrct,iverl, tlrirn the idca of a PlunlJ it,y ol' true
Clittt't'h,'s, nei tlrcr irr nctull cr,ntnrrurion rvith
eaclr other, nul in a capacitvfirr such corunlun-
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ion." This would indeed. be, as he terms it, a
(( rending of the se&mless garment of our Sa-

vior-a schism in the metnbers of his mystical
botly." The only point then to be settled in
deterrnining the cluestion of communion is,
n'hcther the society we propose to comntune
with is a true C{rurch of Christ I or whether
thc person who proposes to commune with us
is a mernber of such a Church.

Refore we can settle this point, we must first
ascertain uhat is & true Clturch, of Clt'rist; and
then it will appear what it is for one to be a

mel]lber of such a Church.

And in the investigation of this point, too,

the New Testament must be our Bole guiile.
Thc whole scheme of Christianity, internally
and externally, is a finishcd one ; ancl hence

the llcriptures rvhich reveal it, we are assured,

are tlesigned " to make ns perfect, tltorougltly

fu,rnishetl unto every gootl worlr." The Bible,
then, andl not rcasotr or httntan tradition, is

to cleterminc for us this irnportant question. If
the terchings of thtt inspirt'rl \\rord are fortntl to
couflict with our lrrc'conccivctl viervs, antl to
rentler it necessary for us to deny the validity
of what rve hatl regardetl as true Churches, we

il' ;
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must, trying as it may be, make the surrender,
and rvitlr Paul, t' Iet God, be true, tlr,ough, eaery
rnan ct liar," Truth-God's flpffi-pust be
maintained, no motter what the sacrifice and
su{l'ering it may cost us. The Word of God.
and.wtfecling, is law.

Ilefore entering upon this investigation, ar
to what the Scriptures allow us to regard as a
trrre Chrrrch of Christ, this important prelim,-
inary thoughf deseryes our particular atten-
tion, aiz. :

IT IS INIPOSSIBLI' TTIAT TIIIqRE CAN BE MORE
TII.{.N ONE TRUE CEURCII ON ORDNN OT
CIIUNCEES.

If Christ esiablishetl a certain social organi-
zation crr,llttl o Clntrr:h. it is plairrly a rnisno-
mer, a srrlecism, to call any thing else a Church
bu,t tltat aery thin,g. There is just as much
Scripture authority for a plurality of true
gospels, or tme faiths, or true Mediators, as

for a plrrrality of tme Church institutions or
orrlcrs. A plurality must involve a d,epurture

from the divine model; and every such tle-
parture rnnkes a false, rather r,han a true
Church, precisely in proportion to the degree
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of the divergence frnm that model. No one
believes that Christ established a Baptist \
Church, and a Presbyterian Church, anrl a
Methodist Clurrch, and an l,)lriscopal Church,
and a half a dozen other Churches of differenr
names and orders; but eoch one of these
Churohes or orclers claims to be a fuith{irl copy
of the original divine model. If it does not clairn
this-if it does not profess to be an embodi-
mcnt of the Scripture ttrar:hings, but concedes
that it is a di{ferent thing from the Chrrrch of
the New 'Iestament, then it at onee forfeits all
title to the name of a Church of Christ. And
if it tloes claim and profess this conforinity to
the Scripture model, then by that verv clairn
ond profession it denies rhat the other Churches,
or ortlers of Churches, arc true Churches, but
holds them to be false and spurious precisely
in proporbion as they rliffer from it. This ig
practically asserted b.v each Church or clcnonri-
nation of all the rest, in the act of its orgrtniza-
tion and itn perpetuation.

Why, for instance, did the Eptscopal
" Chut"ch," which dates baclr to the tirnes of
Hcnry VIIL, its founder, withdraw from the
Pope's supremacy, and institute a new Church

3
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ortler ? If it was not because it regartled the

Romish order an unscriptural one, anil the one

it established. the scriptural one, then its
establishment was an act of schism, antl it is

itscl! in that case, a mere schismatic o{fshoot

from the parent body, with no sort of title to
lre calletl a Clt'ut'ch. Antl why does this Church

or order still continue since the rise of othel

orclers, if it is not because it still regards itself

righ,t, ao,J. all the oth,ers wrong -2 Indeetl, if it
regards itself right, it must regard the others

wrong, for they are not only different, but more

or less antagonistic-fundamentally antago-

nistic-to it. An Itrpiscopalitrn or an Episcopal

Church, tlterefore, cannot, with any propriety

or consistency, ltartahe of the Communion with

mcrnbers of other sects, irnd thus ackno'rvleclge

the validity, that is, the scripturalness of theil

distinctive princil,lcs. If there is a necessity

or a sufficient teason for maintaining a disiinct
existence antl separate Church order, there is a

ncccssity or suflicient reoson ftrr coufining their

cornttrtrnion or Clt'tn' clr, qff'liatiott' to thernselvcs'

'Ihe greater inclttdc's the less.

'Ihe snnre rnay be saitl of the Plesbyterian
t'Clrttrchr" or ecclcsiastical older. Why dicl
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Calvin and his coadjutors establish this new
order, if it was not that they deemed this the
scriptural and right one, and the Bomish and
Episcopal unscriptural and false ? Anrl why
do Presbyterians perpctuate this order since th;
rise of other and newer ordeis, if it is not that
they still deem theirs right, and tho others, dif-
fering from theirs, wrong ? If so, theu they
cannot, with any propriety, commune, and.
thus affiliate with other denominations.

The Method.ist '( Church" which sprang up
under John Wesley, about a century ago, must
have grown out of a conviction on the part of
its founders, tbat the then existing Churches
or orders were not true and Scriptural ones, for
they established one differing from them all.
If they diil not judge thus, then they, too, were
manifcstly mere schismatics. If they did, then
they can not, without gross inconsisterrcy,
afliliate, by the act of communion, with nrem-
bers of boclids whom they practically and ern-
phatically declare to be no true Churches.

The sarne is tlue of each of the other,Petlo-
bairtist sects. ff there is reason for their in-
divitlual and separate existence, there is reason

ancl necessity for each one of thcsc sects restrict-
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commune with us, is to acknowledge his fitness
to become a member with us. trVe cqnnot
com,rnltrne in a society of uhich ozcr principles
woulcl not perm.it us to becom.e a member; and,
we cannot adm'i,t a, person to comrnunion uitlt,
us, uhom hts prineiples utould rtot Tsermtt ws to
receiae as s, m,ember. Let any one pass from
one Church or denomination to another, and
every one at once inf'ers that he has changed,
Itis sentiments. But to become a member in
any Church or society, no more bespeaks or in-
volves concurrence in the faith of that society,
than does communing rvith it. If, therefore,
we crnnot conscientiously become merhbers in
any given (( Church," q'e cannot partalie of the
Comrnunion wirh that Church, the act of com-
munion being in such a case a virtual errdorse-
ment of thcir principles and faith as a Ohurch.
Ancl the same is true of the adrnission of
persons to our cornmunion. I\[ixed comrnunion,
therefore, is incompatible with trre candor. It
is avowing in practice what we deny in thcory,
antl is, therefrrre, wholly uljustifiable.

But the qucstion now presents itself : If
thcre can be but one true Church, and if
mernbership in the true Church is the qualifica-
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ing the communion-the act of Church affilia-
tion-to its orvn memllers. 'Ihey cannot, lvith-
out a renunciation of their claim, or withoub a

confession of schisru on their part, eitentl it to
othtrrs.

This is especitlly true of the Baptists in their
relrtions to Pedobrrlrtists, for the di{ference

here is ntuch greater and more fundamental
than between the several Pedobapiist sects. If
they are right, as they clain to be, in their iclea

of the Church, then it is a still more glaring
inconsistency on their part to enter into Church
aflilin,tion, at the contmtrnion, with any of the

other denomirrationn. It involves a more pal-
palrle violn,tion of prineiple.

Oncr: atlmit then wlrtt I hove clearly 1n'oved

frorn lhe Sctipttrres, thnt the Lord's Suppcr is
a Churclt ot'tlinunce. and restrictetl cotnmutlion
follorvs as a logicnl necessity. Open or urixed,

comrnttniotr, as llracticed by any denomination,

is a Iallacy trntl a self-c,rni,radiction. To par-

takc of thc Lortl's Strltper rvith any society, is

to rleclare ortr fellos'ship lirr thcm as a Chttrch,
anrl our reatliness to become & meurbtrr \Yith

thetn, so far as lrrinoilrlc is concrlrnetl. Antl to
adurit a, person front auother denolnination to
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tion 1',rr the comrlrurtion, lvhnt is a trtte Chulch,
acctrrrling to thc only iufallible guide, the
\Vorrl of Go.l ? What are the esscntial

clrrrracteristics of the Church, as tlrerc laid
tlorvu ? Whtt nust be trtte of tny pelst'n in
ortlel fur hirn to be a rnember of such a Church,

nn<l a fit subject for the courmunion ?

As an iurpr,rrtant and interesting preliminary
inrluiry, it will assist us in this investigtrtitrn
to notice, first,

I'lLe ot'iginal, meaning of the uord " Clntrclt'r"
as Jou,ncl in our Engiish Biblc.

This word occurs one hundred and sixteen

tirnes in our Dnglish version. In one of these

instances it is employed to translate a Greek

rvorrl which nreans a temTtle, in the lrlrfnso,
'( r,.rlrbers of Clmrclrcs," which should be tt rob-

lrers of tem,plesr"-heathen teruples. (Acts xix.
37 ) In every other place it is used to trans-
late the saule Greek word, which is elc'

l;Icsicr,.

N.rw, the New Testament rvriters, rvho tvlttte
in Greck, dirl not coin this rvord, btrt tlrcy
forrtrtl it alrt:td.y itr corrrtuon trse, tls a wot'tl

Iulviug a distiuct and tlclinittr ttteatrittg in Grceh
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bool<s, anil in the Soptuagi'rtr the Greek vcrsion
of the Old Test*ru(,nt, frorn which the New
Testament rvlitels sornctirnes quotc. lt is
obvious that t<l ascertain its nreaning as lhus
trscd, will go frrr to determine its neauing as

emploved by the New 'Iestarnent rvriters.
This rvord, ekklesi.a, is formed from the trvo

Grcek words eft, orrt of andkalee, to call I tnd
lrcnce it Iiterally signifies the called, ou,t. Lid-
dell ancl Scott, whose Greek Lexicon is pcrhaps
the best in our language, defrne it, " An as-
sembly of the citizens. Bun?,mor.ed, by the criers;
thc legislatiue assembl.y." The otlrer Lexicons
give sulrstanti*lly the same definition. 'Irench,
in his " Synonvnres of the New Testarnerrt,',
says of tlre word, " Ekblesia, as all know, rvao

the lawful assemtrly in a free Greek city of all
those posscssed of the rights of citizenship, for
the transaction of public affairs. That they
were sumnzoned, is expressed in the latter part
of the word ; that they were Bummoned out o/'
the rvhole populat,ion, a select portion of it, in-
cluding neither the populace, nor yet strangersr.
nor those who had frrrfeited their civic rights-
tlris is exJrressed in the firut. Both the cullittg;.
aud the calling out, are moments to be rcmeur-
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l. A collection of irrrlividubls talten out of
antl tlistinguished from the general masn'

2. Rqtionat agents ; persons capaltle of bcing

calleil out and of transacting busincss.

3. Poqtular riglds, or the participation of

each inclividual in the affairs of the whole body'

Now, it is fair to suppose, in the absence of

proof to thc contrary, that the New Testarnent

writers usetl the word in substantitrlly the samo

sensc ; otherwise thcir readers would not have

understood them.
The siguification of the worcl in the Scptu'a'

gint, d,oes not vary rgaterially from this, its clas-

Bical meauing. It is therr: rrsed sevr:nty-six

tiures, in the canonical Books ; a,nd in every

instance as lhe transltltion of a Hebrew rvord,

(or its derivatives,) rvhich Gesenius defines, tta

coming together, an assembly, congregationr Lon-

uocatton." It has a definite antl restricted st'nse

thronghoui the Septuagint- It is neaer used of
the Jeuish, nation or oJ' tr, fomily. To exprcss

the-tse itle,rs, another wortl " synagogtte"" is rr$ed,

whiclr, unlike eliltlesicr'ris usetl of passiue s,s well

as actiue agenl s.

Tlre original and essential meauing of this

yorrl is, a congregation, a compan!!.cailed out'
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beretl, when the wortl is assturtetl into a higher

Christian sense, ftrr in thenr the chief part of

its peculia,r atlruptation to its auguster rtscs

lies." (Trettcll s Syn. o.f Nezu T'estament, p' 18')

'Ihe wortl is fi'equently used in this sense ;

as rvhen Detnosthenes speaks of '( the treaty

ratified in the elilclesia," assernbly ; and of
(( au extraotdinary ehlclesia, calle<l by tlie magis-

trates;" andof ((the proceedings of theekhlesta'"

But while this was its original and more usual

signification, it rvas also usetl in the sense of an'

assembly generally. Thus Xenophon speal<s of

Clearchus, one of the generals of Cyrus, hav-

ing " called together an eklclesia, (assembly,) of

his soldiers." f:trcian uses it of the assenrblies

of the gotls, as rvlren he mal<cs it a part of the

,office of l\lercury tt to suntmon to the eltlclesiais,

the asseml.rlics." In this sense, Luke, we think,
ruses it in two out of the three instances of its
,occllrrence in thc lgth chapterof Acts, namcly,
'in verses 32 antl 41. In verse 39 it refers to
'the " legislative assembly."

Tlre rvortl ekklcsia thcn, rvhether used in its
.originu,l ancl specific, or in its later antl more

.general sense, involvetl, as essential to its rnootr-

ing, the ftrllorving Particulars :
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Jewish dispensation, would. have been for the
body to ha,ve existeil witltout its ltea.d,! and for
the Church not to have been in existence during
Christ's incarnation or continuance in the flesh,
would have been for the head to have existed,
apart ifrotn and uitltout its botly! To use thu
other figure, on the lbrrner supposition, there'
would lrave been a wi,fe zaithout a lrusband, and,
on the latter, q, lrusband, uitlrcu,t a uife !

It is a palpablc error, therefore, to suppose;
as most Pedobaptists do, that the Church of'
Christ is only a ccntinuation of the Jewish
economy; and it is equally an error to suppose
rvith Robert Hall antl oihers, that the Churclr
did not originate till after the ascension of
Christ. This latter theory has the singulan
misfortune of contraclicting the words of Christ
himselt for he cxpressly alludes to tho Church
as having an existcnce during his time. (See

Ilatt. xviii. U.) " And if he (the offender),
shall neglect to hear lhem,tellitutttoth,e Clrurclt ;
but if lre ncglect to hear tlrc Clntch,let irim
be unto thee as an heathen rnan autl rr publican."

The wortl reudered, (( I rvill builtlr" in the,
forrner passage, might better bc rentlerecl , bui.ld
zrp, as in I Peter ii. v., according to rvhich, Christ
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This is the rotlt'antl steur ; the branches nnil

cr.ery tlting clse going to retrtler the tree cont-

.itleternrtrst be leametl from the Nerv 'I'egttlurent

,rccortnts of the institution, rvhich is there des-

igrratetl l-rY this solrl.
l}e{trrc proceetling to point ont, tlrc essenticr'ls

,rf a tme Church, it rvill further assist us in

that investigation, to notice

THE NEW TESTAIIII'NT ACCOUNTS OT' TEE ORIGIN

AND FULI. DSTAIJLISIIMENT OF TIIE CIIUNCH.

'Ihe first ailusion to the ('Church" is in our

Irord's conversation with Peter, vhen he said

to lrim, " Thou art Pctcr, (that is Roch) and

rrlron this rock I will lruild nty Church, and the

gotes of hell shall not prcvail again'st it'"
llt*tt. xvi. 18.) It is cvident from this that thc

Clnu'ch is a Olrisfiarz institution, for Clrrist

ctr,tls it specitlly /r.is Clntrch, and tleclares him-

serlf to lte itsbuild,cr. 'I'his origin of the Church

is confirrtrcd bv the representations lvhicli I';tul

gilcs of it, as f/re body of Christ, of lvhich hc is

llr., l,cntl, $:nd, ilt.e britle o,* spollse of Christ, of

wLiclr htr is tirc hrtslxrnd. (Eph' i' 22,23, v'

23-25.) I"or the Church, then, to ltlvc tlxisted

before Cltrist's incarnation, that is, during the
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worrltl represtrnt the Clnrrch as alreatly built'at

afr. ,itt" of his atltlressing Peter' and- as ouly

,.,,rni"ing to be Drlilf u'p or complctetl subse-

,qut'ntlY to thn't perirrrl'
"-Tir;'Clturch or Christian congregation had

.its lreginning uniler the nrinistry of John the

n"*,ifit,*hJ "matle and baptizcd disciples" in

"r,,1,*triiot 
for Clrrist, antl rvas more definitely

,ir*i,"ir.a by Clrrist himself, rvho, hon'ever' lefb

;i;h. his inspirect apostles to cornplete' thus

,exenplifying hi. o*n maxim : " First the blade'

,ihen ihe et., tlten the full corn in tlte ear'"
tl'he passage containing our Lord's instruc-

tions reiativc to offences between brethren' to

which I 'have already referred, gives us sotne

glintpr., of the Church as it cxisted at that

;j"t". 'It is plain frorn rvhat is there said'

lst, tlrat it was a singler local societyt o-r congre-

gati<rn ; 2tl, that it rvas a spirttu'al bo.dy' 
-u 

con-

,ir"gotiot of piorts persons' for it is charged

i,i,f, t,U" transoction of spiritual afairs ; 3d'

thrr.t it wae rlninclepend'entbody, owning no sub-

jectinn or subordination to a higher court' for
"its 

tlecision is exltressly declareti to \:e fnaL
The next mention of the Ohurch is in the

occount of tho Pentecost, in the 2tl chapter of
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Acts. Ilere it is said that three thousanti were
addetl to the Church in one day, and that other
addititions rvere made ,,dailr,,; The mnnner
in which these persons were added to the Clrurch
shorvs how the first members were addecl or
formed into a Church. The narrative tells us,
lst, thatthey .( re.pented,,, of their sins I 2d, thatt\ey ('gladly 

receiaed,', the apostle,s ,,wordr,,
that is, they exercised faith io bhr;st; Bil, that
they were then r(baptized;,' and.+tt, tt ni ttr.u
were then formally ,,added,r', or received by ;h;
Church to full membershil;. -

., Ihi.b"d{ thus spoken of is callerl, soon after,
" the Church which was at Jerusalem.,, It was
at that-time th,e only Church. Soon.after this
I'e reatl of " Clrurches,, in Samaria, Galilee and
Jutlea. (Acts ix 31.) These Churches, itwould
he natural to infer, even if there rvere no state_
nrent to that effect, were bodies similar to that
at Je-rusalem, fbr they were formed, in part, of
meurbers frorn it, rvho rvere scattered abioad by
the persecution then raginq against the Church
at Jerusalem. They rvoulcl L"' uu.y likely ro
adopt and carry out in the rrew Churches they
formed, the sarne or.tlcr o1'things as that which
prevailed in the parent bocly. Ancl this the nar

4
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\YIIAT ANE TIIE DSSDNTIALS OT A TRUE CHUNCE
OF CHRIST.

We do not propose to show rvhat is a perfect
Church, or what is a Church in its nearest pos-
sibie approach to the divine standard; but
rvlrat is a Clrurclr in its most elem,entaml form-
rvlrat it must be in order to be a Ch.u,rch, at
ctll.

I. The first essential of a true Church is, that
its membere be ctll the profeued d,isciples o/
Clrl"ist-those who havo givcn crerlible eviricnce
of a change of heart, anrl of practical submis-
sion to the authority of Christ. 'I'hc fbllorving
are conclusive proo{'s of this :

1. John the Baptist, the beginner of the Gos-
pel antl Church of Christ, (Sce i\fark i. 1,) arl-
mitted none to his baptism and to the conrlxrny
of his di,"cipies but penitent believers. IIr:nce
his btlrtisrn rvas calk:d tt the balrtirrt t,f rtpt rtt-
artcer" arrd thosr: rvho recciverl it arc rleiicribcd
as ttconfessing tlreir Bins," at tlrrr vcry titrrr: of'

receiving it. (l\Iarl< i. 4, 5.) Notlring but yrcr-

sonal pietv, he taught, cntitled one to a placc
iu the Churoh. I{ence hc said to the unconver-

rative cxpressly tclls us they dicl, in Sam,aria ab

least I for alurost tlre str,me things arc saiil of the

ndtlitions to tltc Church thele, as rve havc seen re-

colclerl of thc Ohurch at Jerusalem' 
('Butlvhen

tirey belicvctl Philip, preaching the 
-things 

con-

..rniug the kingtlom of God, ancl thc narne of

Jcrlrs bltrirt, thcy rvcre bt'ptizcd, both men antl

lvonten." This urttst ltave bccn preparatory to

tlreir organization into Churclrcs, since, as

alreatly scen, we soon after this reacl of Churches

as existing at that very place' It is safe to

infer. since thcre is nothing iu thc record to

the contrlr,ry, thnt all the othcr Churches rvere

forrned in the samc \\'ay, ancl hence that in this

rvay only coultl membersliip in the Church take

place. l'aul tells us that he rvas careful to
it oltlain" or cstablish the samc orcler of things
(tin all tlre Churches;" ancl he t'praiscs" that

uarticular Clrnrch (the Corintltian) for having
;'liept the ortliulnces as he delitered them to

t'ht'ur." (1 Cor. vii. 17 ; xi'2') The other apos-

tles, no doubt, ditl Jikcwist''

\\'e are no\Y preparerl to state autl prore by

the Scriptures
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terl Pharisees antl Sir,tlducees, who ltail applieil lbr

atlnrissiuu bv baptisrn to the 1llessiah's kingdom,

on tlre grottnd of their rtcltural clescent ftom

Abrrrhartt, tltrt is, on thc ground of their being

" tbe o(fsltrittg ctf belicuitt'g pan'entsr" '( Think
uot to say rvithin yourselvcs, 

(rve havc Abraham

to our lirtherr' {il' I sty unto you that Gltl is

able of these stoncs to raise up children unto

Abraham 1"'thab is, "It is not to the natural

tlescctrdants of Allrnham that the covenant

blessiugs are lironrised, but to those who are

lilrc lint,, those rvho aro his children in respect

io clturactet', rvhich & Person may be lvho is not

at all rclnted to him by natural desccnb." (Matt'
iii, 9. Compare Ilont. iv' 11-18, where this

-thought is fully cicvelopcd') This was as much

as to say, Thc nerv tlispensation is entirelv dif-
ferent from the old, requiring entirely different

cpaiifications for atlrtrission to it'
2. Cbrist, lilie Johu, "ntatle ancl baptizetl

tlisci,plas" that is, gtrthcrctl into the company o{'

his lirllorvet's, itrt,r his Chulch, none but pro-

fcssctl ltelievers (Joltn iv. 1.) Tlrus the clis-

cil,les of John stitl of L'trlist: (John iii' 26')
rtllefrrrltl tlte samc baptizcth antl all firL'rt conle

to ltint,," that is, ftrl ba,ptisrn and admisgion to
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his Chrrrch. 'lheir coming to him, sufficiently
shows tlrat tlrey r,r'ere none of theminJantsrbut
were all ablc to rvallr, and to <lesire and seek

admission for themselves. Such only then, did
Christ, through his disciples, baptize and gather
into his fold.

3. Christ speaks of thc Chulch, as I lrave
already shot'n, as exclnsively a company of're-
lisious persons, when he clralges it rvith the
duty of clisposing 01'cases of pcrsonal difference
omong brethren. (See llIatt. xr.iii. 17.)

4. Christ, in his last instnrctions to lris dis-
ciples, maltes .special proaision for tlte acl,ntts-
sion into lns Clrurclt, oJ'none lntt disciples. Thrrir
rvhole duty, as his rninisters, wlrs to tt teach all
uations, baptizing them ancl teachins then to
observe all things whatsoevcr lre had conr-
mantltrd them." (Matt. xxviii. fg ) " 'I'his
ernbraces," says Bloomlirrltl, a learnecl Ilpisco-
palian, (( thrce particulars : 1. To disciplc
tlrern or convert thc'm to the faith. 2. 'llo
initiate them into the Church by brrptisnr.
3. To instruct them, l'hen baptized, in the
doctrines and duties ol'a Ohristian lifc." 'Ihis
is a comrnancl then to ba,ptize and alnrit
lelievers only. It virtually prohibits tlc ad-
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crulne it waff only .c uh,cn tlntl beli,rutxJ,, Lltnt
tlrcy rvcrc rutlrrriLtcrl to lrrr,yrl;inrrr i usri 2. ll,r;rr,rrno
tlrosrr rlrlrrti ttcrl lvrl.rr nll t, ttt rtt, r r,,tt r l 1or tur t,1t,,',

7. lt; is rrrlrrrit;trrrl lr.y rrll, llrrr,l, llrrr r,il,l ol'lrrrp-
tisttt wux ,in'it,iu,lttru kt lhc (.l/t,nt,t:h,-*l,lntli rtrtrtl
lvcro rlrlrrrittrlrl wit,lrorrt lrrr,lrl,ixrrr, rrrrl l,lrnt, rr,ll
wlf (, w(,ro ln"yt,inxl wu'rr rulrrril,f,crl, llrrl it, ir
lrlnin fi',rrrr l,lrc l'{r:rilrl,rrrrr 1,111r1, I,hrt rlrttiytt n,url
itnlrrrrl, rrf' tlrir ulrt;tu(,ny wt,t'o fttl,:lr, l.lwt ut rtrt

l.rrrt lrelisvcrn r:oulrl rcs:ivt:it. ()w: ri' il,* ,lc-
rigns war to prof'ess faith in Chriet, anrl alle-
gitneet to him as hig dircililcr. 'I'his is din-
tinctly taught in the baptismal forrnula. (Matt.
xxviii. 19.) '( Baptizinr them in (or info) the

nane of the lratherr Son, and Holv Ghostr" as

all critics admit, means 'r baptizing them into
a proTession of su,lntissiorz to the Father, Son,

ancl Holy Ghost"-obligating thern, by bap-

tism, to be obedient to the Sacred 'Irinity.
'Ihe expression is explainccl by the sinrilar one

used by Paul to the Israelitcs, y,'ho, lte says,
r( \,vere all baptizecl unto Moses in the cloud and

in tlie sea ;" (1 Cor. x. 2 ;) that is, they pro-
fcssed their faith in. and submission to, l[oses,
as their a,ppointe(t leacler, bv goinu tlown at his

cornurand into, and. passiug through the Retl
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mission of infilnts, antl nll rvho arc not llelievers.
The servant, or agcnt, violiltcs tlrtl instructiturs
of his nraster, or ettrplo.yer, rvhcu he cloes either

less or more than thuse instrtroiions prescribc.

IIad Chlist . nreant thnt thcy shortld ndrrrit

believcrs a,ncl tlrcir infa.tt't clilclren, hc woukl

]ur,ve saitl so. As hc has not said so, we ]tovc

uo right to saY so for hirn. I
5. The apostles, antl the Church at Jerusa-

lem, acting rrlron thcse instntctions of Christ,

receivctl none to nreurbtlrship lrut lrclievcrs only'

(Acts ii. 41.) 'I'hey were strclt ag first " re-

ilentedr" ar,,l:' gla,lly receivcd thc-c''/ord'" Then'

and not till then, were they " baptizetl" and

,, ac1le1 to t1e Church." Tlrat the whole

Church rvas ntaclc up of sllch persons, ancl of

such only, is evident from its being desclibed

as " all t\nt bclicued,'" (Sce vLrrse 44 )
6. The Church in Sauralia, gathered through

the p4eachimg of Philip' was oolnposed. of be-

lieu*. only. (See Acts viii' l2') " Wh'en

they (the Sarnaritans) belieued 
"hi-lip 

preach-

irts ttt. things cr-rncerning the kingclom of Gocl

ani thc na,me of Jesus Clu'ist, they \Yere btr'p-

lized, both' men antl llonten"" Here it is made

doubiy sure that there rvere no infants, 1' Be-
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Sea. This he calls thcir " bn'ptism in the cloutl

antl in'the sclr." Notte, thereftrre, bttt those

old cnough to rnake srtcll-r a prol'essiott, anrl to

l,e whai is thus pro{'cssctl, can be baptizecl
(( into the nttne of the Fathel, Son, and IIol1'

tl host."
Agrritt, bnptisnr, accortling ttr Pattl, is the

*yrrrlinl or ex1,rc..ion of our union rvith Clrrist

by a spiritual tleath to sin and resut'rection to

trotin"*.o. (Ilorn. vi' 3, 5.) In other *'ords, it
is the svrrrbrll of regeneration. Btrb irrfirnts are

not lcqcncrate, thcrcl'orc infrr'nts cannot receive

the sytnl-rol of rcgenclntion
I'eicl calls baptisnl. " the answer of a goocl

consciencc torvard Gotl'" (1 I'et' iii' 21') In-

fants lrnvc nrl " gootl conscieltcer" thereforc

irrfllnts ctlnnot give this " hl.;lnet'r" ot'tcstimony

of it.
Agnirr, I'rutl rcprcsents }lptisttl rc a puttin'g on

of Ciri* in thc casc of all rvho receive tJre litc :

'-'-/ls tn'ttny of yott, as ltilvc bc'en baptizerl into

Christ ltave put on Clrtist." (Grll' iii' 27')

Tlris inrlrlie s in'tclligent) aol'u'ntul'Y clctioru, suclt

tr,s is intpossible in thc case of an inflirnt' In-
filnts, tlttlrerf'trrc, cartnot lltrt on Christ' Tltis is

a rnilitary metaphor, antl rcprescnts thc I)erson
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baptizcd as thereby enlisting in Chlist's army,
and putting on the lttrdgc or unilbrnr of' his
soldiers. None, thelefore, but those rvho can

"fight the good fight" of {'aith can, rvithout
absurdity, r'ece,ive ihis batlge.

8, The ,f ouratiue rept"csen,tcttions of the
Church confirrrr this vierv of its nembership.
It is dcscriberl in the Scripturr:s as a " ienple"

-e '( floch"-1g 
(( the body of Cltrist"_,as "tire

brider" " the Lantb's zt)iJc." (1 Qor. iii. 16 ;
Acl.s xx. 28 ; Ifph. i. 22; v. 23,) etc. AII
these representations irnply intelligettce and,

ltiety in the entire rnerubcrrirlrip. Thig is espe-
cially true of tlie figure of a, body. 'I'hc apostle
says to the Church at Oorinth, " Norv yo are
the body of Christ and rnerrrbers in particulilr."
(l Cor. xii. 27.) Itrvery nrember ot' the body
should be capabie of untlerstandirrg and obe,y-

ing the will of the head. None but believers
can do this.

Again. the mernbership of a Church all sus-
tnin to Clrrisbtherelation of bt'onclrcsto aain.e:

" I am the vine, ye are the branchcs." (John
xv. 1-5 ) Christ furthcr tlecla,res that only

Jaitlfu.l lrlarrr:hcg arc to lcrrra,in in union lvith
Itirn : " Itrvcly branch iu rne llrat beat'r-tlh not
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fruit hc tnketh away." It is in clircct vir-rla-

tion of this lrw, to receivc antl letain in this
lelationslriir to Cirrist rnernb€,rs, as infants, for-

instancc, rvho ale uttcr'ly incapable of bearing
ary fruib at all !

L The apostles in arltlressing the Churches
dr.rsclibo thern as liotlies nrade exclusivcly of
bclicvers. 'I'hus Paul addresses the Church at
Ronre, as tlrose ('called to be saintsr" (Rom.
i. 7 ;) the Church at Corinth, as " them that
are sanct(ierJ in Christ Jesus, callcd to bc
suints, (1 Oor. i. 2 ;) thc Church at ltrphesus,
as "tlrc saints rvhich are at Ephesvsrlhefaitlt-
fu,l (literilly belieuers) in Christ Jesus," (Eph.
i. 1 ;) " the Church at Philippi," as '( the s,rints
in, Cln"ist ,/cszs which are at Philippi," (Phil.
i. 1 ;) the Church at Colo."sc, as " thc sadnts
anrl /ait$rrl br<:tln'en in, Clvist which are at
Colosse," (Col. i. 2.) Peter addr.essirrg the
Chrrrch at largc, says to thern, (( Ye, also, as

livt'ly stones arc built up a sTrir#zral /nu,se, ittr
lr.oly lrriesthootl, to o{fcr up spirftu,o.l saa'if..ccs
acceptablc to God by Jesus Clrrist." And,
aeain, tt Yc arc a clrosen gcneratiorr, a ro1'ul
plicsthootl, a holy nutiou, a peculiar. pcolrlo,
that yc shoultl shorv forth the lrr.aiscs of hirn
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rvho hath callecl you orrt of rlarliness into his
rnarvellous light ; who, in time past, u,cre not
a people, but are no.w the pcople of God.,, lle
also addresses them as (( stransers ancl pilgrirns
in the earth. (1 Peter ii. 5-11.) Coultl the
tu,postles have used terms more plainly ancl
cmphatically liniting the membershiir of thc
Chnrclres to professed, belieuers, and, tmilg pious
ltersons ?

'Ihere is, tlrcn, no authority in the Bible for.
infant Church membership. The Jervish na-
tion was no " Church.', The only Church
knorvn to the Jcws rvas the ,, congrcrgation,, or
" assembly" of adult worshipers. Infants
were admittecl, not into the Churclt, but into
the netion by the rite of circumcision, which
was, therefore, a nere political institution de_
signed to perlretuate the Jcrvish nation, until
thc promised l\{essiah shoulcl appc&r. lDven il'
the Christian Church were a contirruation oi.
thc Jervish, it rvoultl thereby exclude inlants
from its ntenbership. IJut the Scriptures
plainly teach, that the whole Jewisl, ecorruruy
\vas suJ)elsedccl by the Chr.istian, rvhich, ther.e_
fole, is not a rnocli{ication of that, lrpt altogcthcr
a clifferent thing, ltoth in name aud ,*tr,r*.
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" 7'1rc lcna and' the prolthets were until John I

since that time the hingdom of God' (the

Christian dispensation) is preached, and every

man presseth into it." (Iruke xvi. 16.)

No socic:ty, then, can rightfully clairn to be

a tme Ohurch of Christ that is not organizetl

upon the principle of adrnitting to its rnember-

ship none but professetl believers and practical

disciples of Jesus. But all Pedobaptist

societies admit infants, ancl recognize them as

among its constituent members. They remain

ever after, if they choose, meurbers of the

Church, antl entiblecl to all its privileges,

although they may never hnow, by experience,

rvhat true conversion is' Indecd, on this plan

it is not probable that they rvoultl I for, being

alreatly btr,ptizeil persons, and mcrnbcrs of the

Chtrrch, l,s they are taught to believe, what

n-rorc should they wish than sirnply to continue

tlurs ?

ifhe aclmission, by lule, as in all Pecloboptist

"eocir,'ties, 
of infants antl unconverted persons, is,

thcle{irrc, a ratlical antl funtlamental cleparture

fl'orn the ortler which f have shown to havc

becn estaltlisheil by Christ fcrr his Church' It
chtuges the entire nature and design of the
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noble ancl solemn orclinance of baptisrn, render-
ing it a mere iclle and insipid ceremony, and is,
boih in theory and practice, an abrogation of
the law of the great llead of the Church.

Blptist Churchcs are the only ones con-
firrrned to this {'undamental principle of Scrip-
tural Church order-the only ones that admit
to, and retain in, their mernbership, professed
believers only. They are, therefore, so far as
this essential of a truo Church is concerned, the
only true Churches. Membership in such a
Church is a necessary qualification for the com-
munion.

2. Another essential of a true Church is, that
its members shall all have been scripturally
baptti.zed, that is, immersed in watet , on e ?ro-
ftsston of thei,r faith in Christ, by a duly quali-
f,ett ad,ministrator.

I have ah'eaily shorvn that faith in the can-
didate is necessary to valirl baptism. It is
equally apparent from the Scriptures, that the
acf must be not moisteni,ng, sptrinlcling, or
Ttouring, but a total imtnersion of thu person in
water. It would require too much space to
present the many arguments in support of this
position. Its truth must be taken for granted,

5
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thnt baptism is a (( tcrm of cornurunion." Bap-
tists do not refirsc to courrnune rvith other de-
ntiminations sirnply Jrectuse thcy are not bap-
tizerl, but becauscr, not bcingbaptized, they arc
nr.it true Chulchcs or Clrut'ch nrcmbers. Ilap-
tisrn is not irnrnedirutely a t'tcrll of conrmu-
nirirrr" brrt of Clturclt, ntemberslr,ilt, and f/zis is a
tclrn, ancl thc teun of connrunion, as has

allcirrly b,'en 1,rt,t pr',.rverl. Accordingly 13it1- .
tists tl,r not corrrnrrrnc n'itlr tt,ei, exchifr(#d'
rvith those rvho have left them anil joined Pedo-
baptist societies, although ihey still recognize
thcm as bapfiized per"sons, since, if they rverc to
t'cceive thc'rn bncl< again to mernbership, they
would not agrin baptize thcm ; but they rcfrtse
to cornrnune n'ith thern because they regard
tlrern as ou,t of tlre Clwclt.

The late l)r'. Grifiirr, an crninent l'rcsby-
telian rninistcr, firlly unrlcrstoorl and atlnritted
thc benlings of t,his rprestion, anrl exple-.scs, no
tLrttltt, 1,1rc corrvictiorr nf a,li intrrlIigcrnt ttutl ciru-
tlitl Pcrlobaplists, wircn ho sa,1's in his Lcttcr
otr Oonrnruuit,rr :

ttI agree rvith the arll'oca,tcs firr close conlrlitt-
nion in trvo poiuts ; 1. Thrtbaptisur is theinttiat-
ittq ot'dinance tulttc/t introtluces tts ittto tlrc uisible

asibisconcctlt'tlllyallvlrosirrrlrlytake.tlre
Bil,l., anil not thc ltn'mes antl opinitms of others'

i*'iiJ *,ttn.. 'Ihis rntrch I rvill say' horv-

.r".,^t"ittir"t t'hc ft'al of rcspcctrlblc contratlic-

it,,", ttt"i hacl Christ antl his apostles intentlcil

i;t'lt;;;p;osc t.hL)v tlitl) to enjoi. iuirnersiorr

as thc otrlY tntc lraptism, they cottlcl ltot lrcLue

cltosen ,roirt, ltctte'tl sttiterl to conacy' tnost
'rrrntrtu 

cmd, d,istitt'ctly,tltis ucry itlcu' There rl'as

'rlnt o"oor,l in thc rvhole Greek language' as

,,"t,ry ...ttot,rr will arltnit'. so rvcll suitcrl to ex-

i..r', ,ft,, tct of irnnrersion' as tlrat s'hich they

ifia 
""tpf"-t I 

antl rvhich the translatols of our

"on 
trttn'r, o..ri u", llcin g Peltloballt is ts' rvoulcl' lot

tlanslrrte fll,ithfully, n'n11 c'iultl not conscrcn-

tionsly translate any thilq. elsc than llnnlerse'

anrl, tlrerctbrc,, t,nn*fit"'etl sirnply by pntting the

i;r..t. rvorcl iuto I!nglish lcttols' antl slightly

,ir.tittg the tcrnrinltLn' llatl this rvord bctrtr

lirithfuily tratrslatctl, thc Ilillc.nnittrn wouli[

this day Lre tttttch rtc:ltt-t' than it is'

All iicnornirtrltiorls, t'xcept lr lbrv olien corn-

tuttuitttr llaptists, agrcc that a Church is a

.',)rtr1,*r,y of'ltalttizeil ?c?'solls .; in otlrer wot'tls'

,tr*r, ntt" turtst i'e llrr'f iizctl befbrc he can becotrrc

TERIIS O!' COIIIIUNION'

* n.,rtb., of a Church' It is on this priuciple
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stnnding. Ily this f intr:nd, tha,b lre shoulcl be
il, l)crson of lriety ; that lre slroultl have rnarle
a lrrrblic plofession o1, rcligion i q,tld tltcrt Irc
slrou,ld lmuc beett b,.;ptizetl."

ilobert llall, thc champion of opcn commll_
uit.rn among J3aptists, admits (Works, vol. ii.
ltage 2L2) that (, I3rrpt,ists, in confining thcir
ccrrnnrunion to those u,lr,otn t/rcy clttem baptizetl,
act preciscly on the sarne princiirle .rvith rrll
other Cltristioz.s, rrho ilssume it for grarrted that
brtptism is o,n essentiat ln.eltminary to the re-
ccption of the Sacrament. Let it be admitted
thtt baptisrn is, uncler all circumst&nces, a ??e-

ccssa?'!/ cond.itton of Chw"elt fellouship, and it
is inrpossible for the l3rr,ptists to act otherrvise.,,
tt 'l'he recollcction of this," he adcls, ,, ntay
str,(/ice to rebu,t tlte ridicule ancl silence tlrc
clanzor of tltose uho louclly condentn, the Bap-
tists for a proceecling which,, were they but to
clutnge tlzeir opinion on tlte subject of balttism,
tlrcir owtt, pt inciples taou,ld com,pel tlrcnt to
atlopt." IIe further adrnits; (page 214) that
" the apostles, it is acknorvleclgecl, adrnittecl none
to tlre Lortl's Supper but such, as uere preaiously
baptized^"

'Ihe articlcs, and confessions of faith, and
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Clrut'clt,.' of coursc \Yhere there is no bapiism'

t,lrr,,rc are no visible Chulches ; 2' That we

ought not ttt courmunc s'ith those rvho are rtof

ttoqrtlrea, antl, of course) &re 17ot Cllur.clt mem-

brr'r, eu"., if' rve regnrtl them as Christians'

Sir,,ulcl rl lriotls Quaker so firr tlepartfiom

his principle's as to wish to conmlrne n'ith nre

ot itte L*,I's tnble rvhile yet he refuserl to bc

baptized, I coulil not receive hirn I becausc

itr.r" i*'snch a rolrt'ionship cstablished lrc-

trveen the tlvo ortliurrnces, that I have no riglrt

to send tlte sact'r.;tl cltnt'cnts ott't of tlrc Ch'u'rch'

If nothing but itttnrcrsittn is bcqttisrn, tltere 'is no

itsiblc Clnrclt' etcept annttg the Raptists'"

Dr. Dotlclriclge says-Lecturcs, p' 510-" It
is celtititr tliat Christitns in generrrl havc

alrvays lrt'e,n slrokcn t'f, l'y thc lnost' ancient

f,ltlrers, os balttlzect ?ersons' Antl it is also

certaiq that as far ils our knorvletlge of prirni-

tivc antiquit,y extentls, no unbaptized person

rcecived the Lot'tl's Strlllter'"
l)r. Dlvislrt ('\l)l'es-qcs tile same sentitttcrtt

l'lren hc says, (Syst. 'I'lrct-'l' Surn' 160') " It' is

arr irrtlisl,cisnblc rlttnlification frrr tLis. oltli-

ltilllcc, tlrtlt the ctrltlitllte lirt crtnttlttlttlott l)e

a trtenilter of ttrc uisiblc Clrurch of Cltrist' in {rrll



rrill, thcre{irle, bring it out fully. For instancc :

hr the Cornnrission, onr frord himself couples
buptisitt, rvitlr fltith, as & conrlition of saluation.
(( [Ic that l.relicvcth antl is baptbnd, shall be
silvetl." He dttes rrot say, (( Hc that believeth
a,nrl contm,uncs sh.rll be snvcd."

Christ snys of the hearers of John the Bap-
tist, " All the people that heard him, and the
prrblicans, .iustifiecl Gotl, being bu,Tttized rvith
the baptism of John ; but the Pharisees ancl
larvyers rejecte'd the counsel of God against
tlremselves, beitzg not baptized, of him." (Lulie
vii. 29,) 30. It is not saicl, '( They justifierl
Gotl by receiaing tlte Com,munion, anrl '( tl-,at
thr.v rcjccted the counsel of Gocl against them-
selves lry reJttsing \o contmune."

Petcr, on the day of Pentccost, did not sa5'to
tlre pcnitent incluirers, " Repent and cort-
lnlcner" but '( Rc'pcnt ancl be baptizecl for the
rerrrission of sirrs." (Acts ii. 38.)

When otrr Iroril in tho commission, Ire-
scribes the tluty of his uiinisters, hc docs rrot
tcll tlrem to ('go, teach all nirtious, brinqing
thent to the CLtnttntltlio?zr" etc., but tt Go, teach
all rrir,tions, baptizirtg tlran,, (and, then) terr,ch-

ing thern to observe all things that I hnve
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bool<s of disciplirrc of all denonrinations' agrec

in nraking ba,ptisnr intlisperlsllltly necessrtt'y to

{irtl Ohurth uie nrbership : l'hich {act n'ill be

tlislluted by no otte, antl, theltrlirle, necd not

1,",c lr. sulistarltir,r,tccl' 'I'hc only c'xception to

this principle nrc the Qurtkers, rvho are con-

si*tent, a.nd. tlispense tuitlt' balttinn :"d tlrc

Srqtperbotlt'; ettxl the operr conltuunion Ilalt-

tiris ,"lto strangely aud rnost irrconsistently in-

sisb vcry strcrlttously ulion the observrrrtco of

thc Comnntniou, rvhile they dispense with bap-

tistrt, or', rvhirt is the sarne thing, leave it cn'

tirely to the choicc of the canditlate rvhether to

observe it or not !

Bttt ulry tltis distitt'ction' ? If baptism is a

Jll0Ic ccl'ellllony, and nlay, thercfore, bc tlis-

l{rllserl rrith, ille Sullper is as nruch so, and

irral', there{i-,rc, be tlisirensetl rvith also' 'I'here

i, *rs gootl I'e{rsolt for tolcmting in a Church the

r,,'gl""t of the Supper', as lbr tolcrating the ne-

glcct of ba,ptisrn. The Scripturcs celtainly

inthe baptistll ils irnportlrnt as the Supper'

brrth to tfie intlivitlual antl thc Church' Intleed

thcy give much grcater pt'ottrincnce, arxl n'ttach

tllole itrtptlrta,ncc to bllrt'isnr, than to thc

Supper. L'lLisJctct is of intportance I and I
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\Vhen the iailor and his household were con,
vertcd, wc do not read that " IIe comnntiled,',
btrt tlrnt " Ha was ba1fiized,, he antl all his,
striri{htwily." (Acts,xvi. 33.)

\\rhcn l'a,ul l',rrrnd (( ccrrtain disciples,, at
Ephr:srrs, rvho hatl ,( not so nmch as heartl
tvhethr.t'there llc any Hrily Ghost,,, he did noi
asli thcrn, (t rvhat sort of eontrnunion they hacl
oltselvt,rl, bnt, "Unto rvhut they were Daln-
tizetl-what sort of balitisnr they hacl rcceived 1,,
thus tracing their ignorance oi antl firilure to
reccive, the irnportant gifts of the Spirit, not to
the C,rmrnunion, but to some def'ect in thcir
balttisnt,.

Is it not evitlent, then, flom these scriptnral
autholities, that if' there be any diIl'erence in
impoli,ance, balltisrn i,s nrore imporiant than
the Srrpper ? If eirher rnl,y be clisyrenscd u-ith,
nright it not be tlrc Sultper rather than l.,ap-
tisnr ? Is it not rrranilitst that thc lrpostl(lfl
antl early di.qci|les rroulcl have donc so ? Jirrt
wc lxrvc rro liglrt t() (lisl)ellsc rvith eitltttr of
therrr, lbr tlrey ur.e both alike crrjoinctl by
0hlist.

Srrclr beinq tlro thcts, rve ask nol', evcn if
tltct'c rvere lo Su'ipture infornration on thc

couuurttrtlecl yott." (llatt' xsviii' 19) The

"l,"r,f"t 
*rr1 lrtrlY tnittistet's fullv unclersttrod

ur'r..t 
"nr.ia,l 

out this lirrv, as rvc lrilve alt'entlv

l;..o iu tho crtst: of l'etcr on the dtr'y of Pentc-

colrt. I-Iencc,

\\re tlo uot rcntl of tlrc Sanraritans' thr-r't

(( s'hett they belicvctl I'hililr Ircachinr tlie

thirrgs ,,oncer'rti,,g thc kingdoru of Gocl 
-and 

thc

o,,,,,r,, uf Jesrrs Christ , t'hey Ttartooh of the Cttnt'-

rntu?,ion," but t' t'lrcy wt:re ba'lttizcd' both rncn

ittrtl wotttett." (Acts viii' l2')
\Vlren tirtl erttrr-ttfi, lttrtlet the prcacltinl of

Plrilip, trccatrtc l' bclicver in Clrrisf, he clitl not

a.k 'iivlrat tloth hirltler ttrc to coltrtnne"' ltttt

" Wlrtt cloth hiutlcr mc to Dc baqttized"" (Acts

riii.3ij.)
\Vhcn Annnirrs visiLctl Paul, antl became

satislicrl of his ct)nversioD' he did not say to

hinr, tt And rtos', u'hy tilrliest thou ? arise and

"rrr'rr.',rr"r" 
lrttt, (t ariso nnd be ba1ttizecl' tuttl

rvtslr an'ay th.y sins." (Acts xxii' 16')

\\rhcn Cornclirts and his conll)rtn)' were con-

Tcl't0(1,, Pcter tlicl rlot sayt tt Ciln any trtan

for'lrid bt'ecttl an(l uine, tlra't these shoultl not

co'ttt'tttrtrner" bnt, ('Ctn ilny man forl-ricl uutet''

tlrrrt these should not be bo'lttized' (Acts x' 47')
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stb.icct, is it to be supltoserl tlrtr,t tlie carly

CIrtu'drt's tlitl rrot trralic baptisnr nrl intlispcrtsa-

lllo contliti,rn of tuemllcrship ? Woultl in-
sl,irctl mcn arltlrcss thcrru ts tltc tt clisciplcs of

Qf 11isf"-ns (' 
s1l,i11f s"-and as " fa'ithful brcl h-

lctt irt Clttist," rvhiic tlrcy rvcle settilg aside a

positive courrtrantl of Chlist ? I have alreatly
slrorvn, thtrt to bc a trrcrnbcr of the Church en-

titletl onc to be regrlrdcd as a true Christian, a
saverl soul. 'I'his is cxprcssly assertetl, when it
is srrirl in rcfelclrcc to the Church at Jerusaletl,
(( rI'lre Irorrl adilctl to thc Chrrlch clnily szlcli tzs

sltotid bcsauctl." (Acts ii. 47.) But we have

&lso seen, that Clrlist tntl the a,ltostles did not
authorize any one 1e lggartl hirrrself as anlong
tl.tt', so,ued till he Iratl subrrrittcrl to the rite of'

birlrt.isrn. It foilo*'s, tirelc{'orc, that one nmst
hrrlc subrrritterl to thc ritc--urust have bccn

balrl,izetl, l.,elil'c hc corrirl lre receivctl to rnem-
belsLip irr thc Olnrrr']r. 'I'his, of itself, is cr,n-

clusivc; but as tlris poirrt-thc intlisperr-*able

nt,c,'ssitv of brlpt,isrrr to Clruch rnetnbership-
is so iirrlroltarrt iu this tliscussion, I rvill acl-
ducc nrltlitiouirl arrtl nroltr clilcct prool's of it.

-L'Irst 1n'octf. Jolrn tLc l]aptist atlnritted
ucrnc to the cornpany of his disciples till thcy
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were baptized. This is evirlent fi'om the fact
tlrat lre says he was'( sent to bu,ptizer" (John i.
33;) antl frorn the {act t}rat those who were

noi baptizccl by him are declaretl to have " rc-

,icctecl the counsel of God agairrst themsclves."
I{c surcly rvoukl not have atlmittcd such, per-
sons to the company of his tlisciples.

Secontl proo.f. Christ atlrnittecl none to the
company of' his rlisciples till thcy u'erc bap-
tizecl. This is evident from 'rvhat John's dis-
ciples said of hirn. " Behold the same (Christ)
bapttzeth, and ali come to him." (John iii.
26.) Ilcre his baptizing is put for his gutlter'-

irtt clisciplcs or admittin.g ?c?'sons to ltis Cltu"ch^
tl'lre srunc lact is expressecl rnorc fully, rvhen

it is said of Clrt'ist, that he " made and bo"p-

tiz,cd, more disciples than John." (John iv. 1.)

'I'his shows that it was the practice both of
John trntl Jesus to adrnit pcrsons to rlisciple-
ship, fit'st, by rnaliing thern true belicvcrs ;

antl secondly, by ba,ptizing tlrcm on a profession

of tlrat bclicf. 'lhe lattcr was as much re-
cluirecl as the fornter.

Ilut here ii rnay be olrjectecl, that the bap-
tisrn leccivcd by the tlisciples of John and

Jcsus were not Cluisttan baptisnts, and irence
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binrling as &re the sovcral cluties embracecl
unrlcr ib. The parent rnaster or employer dr.res

not consider his instructions obeved urrless they
are performed in the precise orde r in rvhich they
are laid down. And the party rcceiving srrch
instructions is bourrd to obscrve this order,
euen thou,glt lte manl not see tlrc reason for it.
It is sulficient that the party giving the in-
structions has enjoined it.

We have only to apply this rulc of common
sense to the case before us. and restrictcd
Church membership aud communion will be
the result inevitably. Open communionists do
apply ii in part. It is because the order here
requires it, and it is thus ploved to be the rvill
of Christ, that they restrict the rite of baptism
to believers or disciples only. 'I'he ortler just
as much recluires that baptism shall pt'eccde
tlre communion, as that it should/oilou faith.
If rve so disregald this order ns to place the
communion befrtre baptisrn and Church nlclll-
bership, wc m&y with ccSral propriety lrlacc
baptism and Church-membership before laith.
The argument, therefore, that justifies ol)en
communion, {rom the comurission, also.justilics
htfant baptisnt, ancl infant Clnr,t'ch. ntentbet.sltip !

6
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that they do uot pnrr,e the nccessity of brp-
tism to thc lrorrl's Supper. 'I'o this it is srtf-
licient to relrlv : 1. 'I'ha,t whether they rvcre

Cltristien bnptisrns or not, they rvere reqrriretl
in order to mentberslti1t in the Clntrclt or Clrris-
tian socicty at thrt tirne ; anrl 2. 'Ihat they
'wore as nruch dli'istian as the Szpper rvas.

'l'he difference betrveen the Supper as lirst
observed, and the same cerernony as observed

aJte.r the death and {rscension of Christ, was

cluite as great as the difference between John's
anrl Christ's baptisms, and the baptisms acl-

rninisterctl subsequent to his ascension. So

tha,t the first communicants wero as truly bap-
tized persous as they were real participants of
the Lord's Supper.

T'lirrl proof. 'lhe ord,er cstu,blishecl by
Clrrist in thc comrnission, between btrlitism antl
Church rnernbership, rerluires the former in
older to the latter. (See nlati. xxviii. 19.)
Ilcre it is nrade iurperative olr the apostlcs and
ruinisters of Christ, 1. To tcach or disciple all
nations I 2. To baptize thosc taught or tlis-
cilrled ; 3. To tcach antl iustrnct tl:,em,asbap-
tized disciytles, to observe whiltsoever Christ
lrad ccrmuranded thern. Tbe order here is as
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Robelt Hall obiccts, that (' if this reasoning

be valicl, it rnilitates irrcsistibly against thc iu-

cnlcation of evcry branch of Christian cluty, on

l,ersons rvho, ilt our jutlgment, have not-par-

iaken of the baptistnal sacrament ; it excludes

thern not rnerely from the Lord's Supper, but

littn evcry specics of iristruction approliriate to

Clrristians." (llill's Works, vol' i', p' 305')

\Yc frccly adrrrit this. It is precisely u'hat the

Divinc l\'iastcr says in the text' IIe commancls

lris ministers, frst,, to make men baptizecl be-

Iievers or tnctrrbcrs of the Clrnrch, and thcn,

arrcl not till then, to inculcate Ch'ristirt'n duties

on them. IIc virtually prohibiis the inculca-

tion of these dutics till we have discipled and

ba,ptizetl them' This is as clear as noonday'

Aritl rvho has auy right to fintl fault ? Cer-

tainly ttot his prof'essecl tlisciples' I have

al.c.,ly shos'n that the apostles and' early

rnirristcrs actccl fully up to this rule' They

ncver t'inculcatetl any brauch of Cilristialr

duty," or ileli'r'cretl to their hearers any " itr-
stluctions appopriate to Christiansr" till such

hcarcrs hatl tt pilrtalien of the balrtisrnal sacla-

lrrcnt." As sootr as thcy hatl reason to believe

that tr, Persoll \\'ils c true Lreliever, their uext
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and immediate in juncl,ion was, ,( Ancl norv,
why tarriest thou ? arise aud Dc baptizecl, uxl
rvash a'rvay.thy sins." Till he had obeyed this
injunction, thcy had no ,( Christian duties,, to
incrrlcatc on lriru.'1'

IIr. Hall admits that such is the orrler pre-
scribcd in the comrnission, and vet contends for
an inyersion of it, unde r certain circumstances !

" Supposing," he says, ,, a convert to Christi-
anitv, convinced of baptism in the light in
vhich we contemplate it, we should urge his
obligation to comply with it previous to his
reception of the sacrament. with as little hesi-
tation as the most rigicl of our opponents I nor
shoulcl we be rnore disposed than themselves to
countenance a neglect of knorvn duty, or a
wanton inversion of tlte order o.f Christtart cr,pt-

.ylointntents. Whethcr in srrch circumstanccs
the attention of'a cantlidate tbr Christian eour-
nmnion shoultl lirst be direstecl to baptisrn, is
not the cluestion at issnc ;. brrt what contluct

x Let, it be sbown in the N. T. that Christ has. made it
I.hc {luty of 

^arry.rrrar to preach hefrrre he has submitterl toOaptl-ln. lt hc has not. slrat, more riClrt have we to invito
arr ttrr.br plizt,d per.o.11*t'l1,r11gI lre I,g 3 1ri,,rrs [,r,doIrapt,ist
milfls[pr--lo preflch rn our prrlpit, than to eat at ortr lat,te ?

J. R, G.
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we, b)' any filir plinciples of intcrpletation,
constntc the rvortls of Christ to ttlean, as Mr.
Ill,ll rnahes thelu tuean: Go, teach all nations,

lrrlrtizing (tirat is, intntersinq,) tirernTo-
uitletl tlrcy at'e conatnced that this is tlrctt' tluty,
otltertuise, ontitting tlt'is cet'ctt'tott.y or allouing
th.ent, to substitu,te sotttetling else in the place rl
ff-teaciring them to obserrre all things what-

soever I hrlve comtnantletl you ?" As a con-

stitnerrt part of Christ's cotlrnriLtttl, is not the

duty of "baptizing" as imperative as that of
(r teaching" or ditciplining ? Is there a l'ord in
the cornrnission giving to the nrinister of Clrrist
authority to omit one part of it morc thari

anothcr, or to ourit any part rvhatevet' ? l\f L.

Ilall seems to tliinl< that thc rvhole duty of the

apostles, under this commission, rvas to bring
men to tlte comtuunion ; that this cercmony

must by no meAns be omitted, r4rile baptisnr

nray be ornitted if the convcrt has ntistal<en

vien's lespecting it, without his bcing thereby

in the slightest degrcc discprali{ietl {br t}re

Supper, or less descrving of otrr entire appro-

va,l and fellorvship as a faithful clisciple of
Christ ! What does he mean by saying, thab

the " prescribed orde,r of tb.e institutions" is not
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oughb to bc maintainetl torvartl sincere Chlis-

tirrlns, rvho, after serious cxn'minttion' pr<lfess

tlreir conviction of beirtg lrllttizerl. Irlt'catly' or

who, in clty lllilnner wltatcvt-'r, nrc ivithheltl by

rontiut s 1rit..iy conscientiorts frotl conrplS ilg
'rvith rvhai '*,'e t.,uceiue to be a Chlistian oldi-

nftI)cc. To justif,v the exclrtsion of such li'oln

the frortl's inble, it is not srtfficicnt to allegc

tlte 1n'escribetl ot'rlct' ttJ' th'c instittLtions -; 
it is

,r..i.rnry also trl e"irice suclt a tlepen'clc'nr:e <tf

nn. t1',,rn the othcr, that a neglcct of 1he first'

frorn iirvc,lunlnly mistake, anntrls the obligation

of the scctttttl'" ( Ila'll's Wor']is, vol' i' lr' 3()6')

I\h'. Ihll, it rvill be seert, trthuits thnt ba'p-

tisur ly'ble the Supper is " t']rc onler-of Ohris-

titu nlil,,rintnlents" t( thc plescribed orclel of

the in*titutit,n.," lrlescriberl, of collrset by

Jcsus Christ; tlntl that in the ctse of a con-

vert convittctxl of bnptisnr in thc light in rvlrich

rvc ctrntctttpltte it, he rvottltl urge his obliqatiut'

to c,rnr1,ly: rvith it 1rt'eviotts to the Su|1rcr"
tllris lrc wotlltl rlo, btt'rrtrsr. tltc' ttri'er itt' tlrc c'rttt'

117is1tirtrr' r't't1tr'ircs it. IJut rlot's tlre cotrtrnissi"n

rrtrtlrt' rtttY lrlr-lvisiorl f'rl ihe tt ttt i ss ion' r2f' brt1tt i s'tt

in llrtr c,,*,'-,,f tltrtsc rtrtl' tt c'rln'iliotltl rrf llllrtisrrr

irr tho liqht irr rvtrich rve cotlttltttttlrll'e it P" tt Oitn
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of the fundamental laws of God antl
ltttr ?

We are ftr,r {rom adrnitting, with 1\[r. Ila'll,
tlrat thele is no nutural dependencc of com-
rnunion on brptism, or that there is no natural
reason for its follorving baptism. There is jttst
as nntch, natu,ral reason Jbr this, as tltere is.for
obseraing it (rt qll. Both ordin&nces are slm-
bolicrl, tlre ouc, of our spiriturrl lrirth, or " rrcw-
ness of life." (John iii. 5 : Rom. vi. 4.) the
other, of our reception of the spiritual footl by
rvhich that life is sustained. (1 Cor. x. 16, 17.)
If there be any reason in a person's not eating
till after being born, there is tlre same rcason
in a person's not communing till a/tcr he is
baptized. If it is absurd to think of inverting
that order, it is ecprally absurd, with Mr. Hnll,
ancl all open communion Baptists, to think of
inverting this order, as laid dorvn in the com-
mttuion. We f'ully agrec .with I)r. Wall, an
erninent Pedobaptist, that ii is an absurtlity
for a person to partake of the Communion
trcfore he is baptized.

It is a fallacy, too, in 1\{r. Hall, to represent
us as holding, that the ncglect of baptisnr on

the part of I'cdobaptists '( unnttrls" theil obli-
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srrfficicnt to justify the t'xclusion of such rrn-

i,*utir.a 1,*rr,,t''' fi'on the Trorcl's Table' unless

;;;;;',,'""ince sucl n t/t:1,cncl.ertcc of one orcli-

r*t..-"tr"tt the other, that a neglcct, of the

fi.rt, f*rtt involrtntary nristake, annuls the obli-

;;;;l'; of the ,.tootl ? Is not the ftct' rvhieh

i,,- ",ft"itt, 
crf Christ's having ltrescribecl this

,r',7.,', ,tmtient to justify our refusal-to violate

it i i- it not a sufticient proof of the tlcptendence

o{' otreordinanceulon the o tl t' r flrr i ( llristhns

o,,rr.l" it so by plain arrtl liositive prescription P Is

ii rt"r.*.uryl n. f,. intiriates, that we shoultl be

alrle to ..u tltu 1'easotl for a command' before

we crn bc bountl to comply with it ? or that

it tloe's not amotrnt to a command' unless'we

cnn thtrs perccive the reason for it ? Accorcl-

itrf t" tfti- rensotting, the sulrjecb is not hound'

to'obey the lrrrvs of his country' nor' the ser-

v,lnt ,,r chiltl thosc of thc mastcr or pnrent' trn-

Icss the subicct, scrvtrnt or chiltl' p''rceivcs thc

r('rls()n for thesc larvs ! I)oes not sucll reason-

irrq insult the comuron sense of the reader' by

,,,ppn.iog hirn to tldrrrii a principle so un-

r.,,,r.,,,t1,1. antl unscriptural ? Ancl will our

I'ctlobn|tist fi'ientls'n1'p"'u" ancl tP1'Lrnil

a t.rracticc tlrtts btr'setl upotr o ttt[vglsirltr
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Acts ii. 41, 42.) Ilcre ib will be seen that it
rvas not tiII the converts hatl ('gladly 

received.

his (Peter's) n'orrl," and " rvere baptizedr" that
they were " aJded to the Church," and par-
took of the " breal<ing of bread," that is, the
Supper.

'I'here are several allusions to the subject by
the aposfles, rvhich show that this n'as the
universal practice. Thus, Paul, in addressing
tLe Church at' Rome, drarvs an argunent firr
the Christian's obligation to be (( dead. to sin
and alive to God," f'rom his haptism. (Rom.
vi. 1-ll.) 'I'he argument would have becn a
failure, if the thct on rvhich it rvas based.had
not bc.en true of all Christians ; that is, if all
had not been "buried rvith Christ bybaptism.,'
/rnother striking allusion is the relgesentation,
by the same apostle, of the passage of the
Israelites through thc Recl Sea, and their szz6-

.seqttent partaking of the manna, as their bap-
tisrn and cornmunion. {l Cor. x. 1-3.) A
siruilar allusion is that of Peter to the clescenr
of Noah's farnil'r into, and their ascent from,
thc rvaters of the floocl, by rncans of the ari<, as
their baptisnr. (1 Peter iii. 21.) I{e distinmly
asserts the universality of tlr.e ordinance n'hen
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gation to observc the Lord's Supper' It no

more tloes this than tloes the rvnnt of faith in

any one annul his obligation to be liaptizctl

c,r observe the Supper. It is the cluty of

all rnen to believc, to be baptizetl, and to corn-

nlune, because Christ has madc it so I but ib

is tireir rluty to clo these tlriugs in tlt'e ortlu' itt'

rulLiclt, Cht'ist lms cont'ntunded tlt'em'' Con-

sequently, a persoll no ntore obeys the com-

rnantl to commtlne, if he partahes of the elc-

rnents previous to baptism, than cloes he obey

the conttnantl to Lrc balitizetl, if he rcceives this

ritc previous to faith. The act in either case is

& merc nu'llity, becattse it does not conform to

the cornmancl of Christ. It is evident then that

tirc ortler in the comtnission :nal<es baptisru

prerecprisite to Clrulch menlbership and to
thc contrnrtnion.

I,'orn'tlr' pl'oo/'. Tlre practice of the apostles

ontl ea,rly clisciples l'as iu conformity rvith the

ortlcr laid dos'n in tlre courmission. They atl-

urittecl none to the Chulch and to the corn-

mnnion, until after they rvere baptized. The

exruuple of the Church ab Jemsalcn is in
point, antl may bc ttlken as an illustration of
the practice of the Churchcs generally. (See
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Bion, " he that believeth ancl is baptized shall
be saved," evitlently means, " he that believeth
and enters by baptism into the Church or
company of rny clisciples," etc. Similar is the
import of Peter's reply to the penitent in-
quirers on the clay of Pentecost. '( Repent
ancl be baptized,r" means '( repent, and by bap-
tism enroll yourselves among the compan;' of
Christ's disciples-the Church." And this,
they accordingly dirt at once, as the narrative
tells us. This purpose of baptism is expressly
asserted. by Paul, when he says, (1 Cor. xii.13,),
t'\Me are allbaptizecl into onebody"-neaning
the Church, ('the bocly of Christ."

If it be objected to this vierv, that in sou.re

instances the person baptized, as the eunuch
for example, did not, and could, not, imme-
diately attach himself to a Church. I reply,
that this does not prove thab it was not his
design to do this as soon as practicable. That-
he could not perform the whole duty of a dis-
ciple, rvas no reason rvhy he should" not do all
that he coulcl. 'I'hat he coulct not at once

enter the ltouse, Tvas no reason 'why he shoultl
not at least enter ihe porclt,, and thus be rearlv
for full admission whenever the opportuniiy'
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lre says, '( Boptism, tlotlt' ttotu sQ'ue 1{s'" None'

as hei'e intenclecl, rvere consiclerccl as scl''*ecl until

they were baptizetl I ancl of course they vere

not till then atlmittecl to the company of the

savetl-the Oirurch. Paul's allusion to the

Cirristian's being " baptizecl for tire 
.deacl"'

rvhatever this expression rnay mean' implies

that the practice 1n tluestion was universal-

tltat it was the mark of a Christia'n'

Itifth TtrooJ'. One of the tlesigns of baptism'

o. ..t t'-tt in the Scriptures, is, to serve as the

rite of initicttiott into the Church' Paul de-

scribes it as the (' putting; on of Christ; " (Gal'

rii. 27 ;) that is, as the batlge or uniform of his

soltliers. But the putting on of a militaly

unilirnn irnplies a forrnal enrolment, a ('failing

into the ranhs." Nor Co men thus enrol

tlrerrrsclvcs without ltreaiou'sl'y ltnttitt'g on the

pt'escr'ibed utifrtrnl. Hence, by a very colnmon

:?gor" of s1,ctech, baptism is sornetimes put f'rr

fott uanrirrion into tle Chrrrch-_a part fbr thc

rvlrole-entering the ltorcllt', for entering the

hotrse to which it leatls' Thus John's disciples

said of Chlist, ('the snme ba'ptizctlt"' etc''

meaning, 
('trc gathers tliscilles'" So in tlic

commission as rccorded by Marh, the expres-
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offcred. Ilaptism being thus iuitiatory to the

Church, of corrrse, there can be no Church or

Church rnembership rvithout it.
Sirth p'or2f. If baptism is not necessary to

Church mentbership, tltetr it is not necessarY llt
a,11, ancl may be entirely dispensetl with' 

- 
If it

is irot necessary to Church meurbership, then a

person may be a member of the Church rvithottt

ilaptism 1 and once Irc becontes a rnentber, he

ce)oses to be o' ptt'oper sttbject for baptism ; for

baptism, as alreacly shown, is not an ord'inalctr

witltitt the Churcli, but preparatory and rm-

tiatory to it. The Scriptures know of no such

practice as the baptism of persons after lhey

i,,r"e brco-e members of the Church ! If it
bc rcpliotl, that baptism is simply a profession

of our faith in Clu'ist, I ansrvcr, for that very

reason it ouglrt not to be receivetl after one has

become a nrember of thc Church ; since, to be a

nrcmber of the Chnrch of Christ is a stronger

profession of our filith irt hirn, than the act ot'

balrtistn, and helce wholly supersedes it, on' the

sultltositiott, tlto,t str,clt ntentbership can' be at'
\nincd to tuithout it.

1\[r. Ilall's strange position is, that nothirrg

rnore is necessary to Church rnembership thl'n
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is necessary to salvation, ancl that nothing,
therefore, should exclude a person from the
Church and from the communion, but rvhat
woulcl exclud.e him from heaven. And accord.-

ingly, while he achnits that baptism was neces-

sary to Church membership, ancl to the com-
munion in the apostles' times, he holds that it
was necess&ry only as a test and, proof of con-

uersion. If this be so, then therre is no need of
baptism in the' case of any one, for as Baptists
we hokL that a person must give satisfactory
evirlence of conversion before he is prepared for
baptism. According to this view, then, as

soon as a, person is prepared for baptism, by
his making it evident that he is a truly con-
verted and. saverl soul, the whole rito becomes
at once unnecessary and nrrgatory !

The only Scripture authority which Mr.
Hall pleacls, in support of this absurd hypo-
thesis, is, the direction of the Apostle to the
Church at Eome respecting the toleration of
differences of opinion and practice among their
members with respect to things in themselves
inclifferent. (Rom. xiv.) " Some of the Jewish
converts at Rome, fancying that the meats
forbitlden by Moses \vero unclean in themselves,

|at
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<1ualified for membership and the communion.
I3ut, supposing this to be the meaning of the
expression, horv are we to know that " God
bas received" aoy one, except by his obeying
the commands, and especially thal one which
Mr. HalI admits rvas designed to be, and was,

in the apostles' lime, tlrc test of conversion ?
tt Ye afe my disciplesr" said our Lord, '( if ye
do wltatsoeuet' f cotnntantl you." The Church
must judge for herself what Christ has com-
manded. To receive a person to her member-
ship, therefore, and. thus to recognize him
publicly as one whom " God has received,"
while he is neglecting one of the plainest
duties in the Bible, and one which was

designed lo be tlr.c test of conversion, is a pa}-
pl,ble'violation of the very rule which Mr.
BalI contends for.

Ilut if the expression means, tt God hath
reccived hinr as a converterl perflon simlllyr"
then the same expression, tt Hirn that is weak

in the faitlt receiae yer" used. of their recciving
one anothcr, must, in liks manner, nean,

" receive him as & conuerted, person simply."
lt woulcl then assign a rea$on why they should
regnrd him as a piotcs perso'n,, vithout referring

'lL
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1ver. 14,) nnd that the days which he olcleretl to
l-rc liept holy lvcre still to be sanctifiertl, lookecl

ou their Gcntilc brcthren as profane pel'sons,

because tlrtry nte all kintls of mcats without
tlistinction, and regartled evcry day alikc. On

thc other ha,nd, the Gcntiles despisetl the Jc'ws

ns ignorant bigots, firl maliing any clistinctions

of rneats ancl tlays, and. refused to adrnit thern

irrto their company. To rernetly these clisorders,

the apostle, in this chapter, commanded the

Geniile converts who rvere rvell instructetl, to
l-re in frieuclship with such of their Jewish

brethlcn as were rveak in the faith, and to con-

verse farniliarly rvith them ; not, however, for
the purpose of clisputing about their particular
opinions, but for knowing each other's goocl

clualitics, that mutual love might l-re promoted."
MacKnight on, tlrc Epistles, p. 724.

Tho rcason which the apostle assigns why
the parties shoulcl nutually receivc each other,
is because " God had received him"-the weak

brother, (ver. 3.) This, I[r. Hall thinks,
rncans, 

('hath received him to his favor, as a
converted person ;" antl hc hence infers, that
rvhoever is thus leceivetl of God, or gives evi-
dence of being a converted person, is at once
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ning of the Cliristian life, anrl which h€
solemnly ratified and recomrnentled by tris own
example. The marked difference between the
errors referred to by the apostle ancl those of
our Pedobaptist friends, is manifest in this :
that the apostle, as it will be seen. (verses 2O
anrl 21,) counsels the Gentile Christians to
yield to the scruples of their Jewish brethren
respecting the eating of certain kinds of nreilts,
and, for peace sake, to cortfonn to their prac-
tice in the matter. .(All things (that is, all
kinds of meats) are pure, (lawful to be eaten ;)
but it (the eating of these) is evil fur that
man who eateth with offence (eo as thereby to
give offence, or ensnare.") I{e would, there-
fore, have them, for peace sake, lrractically to
make the distinction in nreats which their
weaker brethren dict ; in other rvordn, to conn

fornt, to thetr practice. Bul, coultl tirs be done
by us rvith reference to tLre elrors of Pedobap-
tists ? Could we, for peace sirke, pnrctically
renounce believers' baptism, altl corrform to
the practice of sprinliling infants in the lrlace
of it ? Would Mr. Ilall hiurself have done
this ? So far, then, frr-rm this prrssage author-
izing or countenancing the unscriptural prac-

'lB
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specifically to his Church membership' The

a^rgument'of the apostle woultl then be: ((GotL

ha-s receiveil hin as a converted' person, there-

fore yott, shoultL receiYe him as suclr also'"

This ivoultl be sound reasoning' But make it
mean, as Mr. I-IalI does, tt God has received

him cr's a conaerted, personrt'herefore you shoutrtl

receive him as a Churclr' ntemberr" incl the

whole is reduced to perfect nonsense-a com-

llete non sequitur-
But the expression in question seems rather

to mean, t'God hath receivetl him 'i'n'to lt'is

Ch,ru'clrr" that is, ('His wealiness or defect of

faith is not su'baersiae of any of the prescribecl

laus and ord,inances of the gospel-his error,

supposing it to be such, has rLlspect only to

tlrirrgs in themselve s itt'tliferettt." This assigns

an intelligent and rldecluate re&son wliy they

ehoultl tolerate the errors in cluestion. But
this is rvholly inapplicable to the case of Pedo-

balrtists. Their errors, rrnlilic those herc

refcrred to, tlo not appertain to things in thent-

rclves indiferent, bat they are uncloubtedly

subversive of some of the prescribed lalvs and'

institutions of the gospel I especially of that
onc rvhich Christ has placed at the very begin-
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tice he contends for, its authority is directly in
fauor of restri.cted comtnunion, ; by its incul-
catiug the tolerrrtion in the Church only of
minor errors, such as are in themselves indiffer-
ent, antl ur.rt subversive of any of the laws of
Christ's liingdorn. As open commttnion, or
the adrnission into thc Church of unbaptized
pelsons, wonld be the toleration of much rnore

rerious errors, it does not come under the rule
here laid down, and. is, therefore, plainly for-
hidden by this, I\[r. IIall's leading, if not his
only prorlf text.

Our position, then, we thinlr, is fully sus-

tained, that baptism is, untler all circurn-
6tances, an indispensable condition of Church
membership. Hence, a society of unbaptizetl
persons is no true Cburch, and its members

are, therefore, not qualifred fr.rr the tord's
Supper.

III. 'Ihere is onc other essential of a truc
Clrurch, of rvhich Petbbaptist societics are des-

titute, and the want of which, tlterefore,

invalidates thcir title to that distinction. 1

allude to tlrefornz of gouernnterzt which Christ
gave to the Church. This is strikingl.v illus-
trlted and tuugbt in the figure of a body and
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its head, rvhich is so often usetl to desclibe the
relation of the Church to Christ, and of its
members to each other. 'I'he human body is
tlre rnere enecutiae of the hcad, and its urem-
bers arc equo,ls in authority ald obligation.

1. The Clrurch, llten, in its relations to
Clrrist, is nerely an erecutiue bocly, charged
with the duty not of rnaking laws, but of
obeying them. The head rnakcs the laws for
the body I and so Christ. and he only, makes
the laws for the Church, which is his body.
It would. be a monstrosity for a boily to have
more than one head'; and. so is it for a Church
to submit to any other authority, clirectiy or
indirectly, than that of Christ, whether it be
that of king, pope, prelate, council, or clergy.
Each Church, therefore, must be an indepen-
ilent bocly, tlistinct from ancl independent of all
other similar bodies. Any degiee of depen-
dence irnplies subjection I and subjection on

the part of a Church to any other authority
than that of Christ, is a fbrfeiture of the title
to be regarcled as a true Church of Christ. It
is treason against the King in Zion.

2. The members of the natural body all
occupy the sam,e relations to the head aucl to
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teacltings of theso as set forth in the Sacrerl
Scliptures. Any society, therefore, not built
upon this foundation, that is to say, not con-
formeil in its faith, and. practice, and workings
to these instluctions, and not rnaking these
instructions its final standarrl in all cases, fails
to corne within the apostles' definition of a
Church as being thus " built." This founcla-
tion is complete, these instructions of the Head"

all-sufficient ; and hence it is said, " Other
foundation can no man lay than that is
laicl." It is a singular fallacy to suppose with
some, that the Church was left by Christ at
liberty to make any changes or modifications
in its organization and government that it
might see fit to make. This would be for the
Divine Head, io suspend his authority and
control over the bod,g, and, to permit and
expect that body of poor, erring, fallen beings,
to asSurne the discharge of the tluties of that
Head, thus being for the time a body ryi1hoo,
a hearl, or a body both botly and head. at the
same time !

Nolv, all Pedobaptist societies, as their con'-

fessions of faith clearly show, permit antl con-

stitute a d.eparture from tlr.e mod'el of funda-
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one another ; no one assumes t'he funciions of
the heacl, or &ssnmes the tluties of others, or

tlevolves its tluties upon the others ; but all
alilie receive the biddings of the heatl, antl

they act as a whole in obeying them, although

"".1,, 
on" has its appropriate and specific duties

to perform. The same is true of the Church,

Chlist's mystical body, as clescriled by the

inspireil penmen. They tell us that 
- 
it has

tt but one Master, even Christr" and that its
mernbers arc " q,ll brethrert" simply. This

accords with what we have seen to be the

original anil proper import of the ry61[[-a

congregation of' rational, voluntary agents,

united together for the transaction of business,

in tlre exercise of popular riglfts.
3. In the transaction of this business, ancl

the exercisc of these rights, the Church makes

tlrc Tllord of Goil its su|reme and" only authori-
tative statute booli. It learns the will of the
t'one l\Iaster" directly from its sacred pages

and not from the opinions or interpretations of
uninspired men, be they who they may, It is

thus '( built upon the foundation of the apos-

tles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being

tlre chief corner-stone l' that, is, t( upon the
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mental Church ortler anil government I havc

inrlicated. They all allorv of some supelior

conrt, a sort of intermediate head betrveen

themseh'es and Christ. They are not literally
(( built upon the fountlation-the teachings of
the apostles and prophcts, Jesus Christ hirnself
bcing thc chief corner'-stonc." They are not,
thelefore, what the Holy Spirit calls " the
Church of Clrrist."

The conclusion is inevitable, then, that
Petlobaptist societies are fundamentally differ-
ent fronr the cltlclcsto,, tlte congregation or

Church which Christ established, ancl against

which he declared (( the gates of hell shoulcl

not prevail." If Christ spake the truth in
that declaration, that Church has come down

to the present time, enbodying substantially

the satne order of things as it did at the first.
'That 

orcler of things we find only in the regu-

la,r Baptist Churches, whose history, as the

best authorities adruit, can be traced back to

tlre days of the apostles. These,are, therefore,

the ouly true Churches of Christ I ancl mem-

. bership in such a Church is the necessary cluali-

fication for the Lord's SuPPer.

TERMS OF CO}TIIUNION.

THE STIIICT APPLICATION Or. TEIS RULE.

As before mentioned, the fact of a person,s
having bcen bapiizetl, anrl that, too, by a Bap-
tigt minister, does uot rlualify hirn to com-
Inune, unless that baptism was administered,
as it always must be to be valicl, with a view
to, and so as actually to result in, admission to
a Baplist Church. A member of a pedobap-
tist society, therefore, though he shoulcl have
been imrnersed into it by a Baptist administra-
tor, as is sometimes the case, ir unprepared for
communion in a Baptist Church ; for both his
baptisrrr and his Church membership in srrch a
case anrount to nothing. Nothing can qualify
for tho communion but what qualifies for
Church ruembership ; for it is a privilege of
Church membership.

It will further appear, from what has been
proved with respect to the independence of a
Church, that communion is the act of an indi-
vidual Church, and, consequeutly, that none
has a right to the communion in any Church
but one of thc members of that Church.
Others may partake with them, but it is always
by inuitatiora, expressed or uuderstood.
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tions of expediency or utility can justify us in
tleparting in any degree from the faith and

order which Christ has establishecl. \Me are

solemnly bound to ('keep the ortlinances as

they were delivered to usr" ancl to observe the

order which has been tt ordainetl everywhere, in
every Church." (See I Cor. iv. 17 ; xi.2.) ,

CONCLUSION.

Reacler, we must hasten to a close, lest the

object of this essay be defeatecl by its length.

I havo sought to lay before you the Word' of
God,. In tloing this I have clearly shown :

f,rst, lhat the Lortl's Supper is a Churclt ordin-
ance, implying and recluiring on thc part of the

communicant actual membership in a true
gospel Church; and, secondlq, that a Church
is a company or congregation of baptiaed

belieuers, holding the faith and maintaining
the order which Christ established, simply as

his body or executive I assuming no legislativa
functions, and recognizing tlie gqual rights and

obligations of the entire brotherhood. From
these well-established prernises, it has been

ehown to follow inevitably that, no one ou,t of a
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The Lortl's Supper is not designed so much

to tcstily antl prourote Christian ft'llowship, as

to comrnemttratc the dying love of Christ'

" I)o tlris in retnetrtbran'ce of mer" he said I not
t( itr tohcn of your affection for each othel'"
It only .incidentally symbolizes the mutual

a{I'cctit,n and cotnmon Church membership of
the eoulnnnicants. It is, therefore, rather
asicle'flom its appropriate design to celebrate

the ordinance at associations, conventions, aud

other sirnilar meetings of Chrisrians. In such'

a case the leailing purpose and character of the
rite arc apt to be lost sight of.

Still less proper is it to observe the ceremony

priuately, as at a sick bed. The obvious ten-

derrcy in such o cnse is to attach a superstitione

importa,nce to the ceremony; besides which,

unlcss it be the meeting of the Church as a

Church, on such an occasion the ctlnditions of
its legitirnate aclrninistration, as rve have seen,

are not met. '3 This is not to ent the Lord's

Supper." Our blessetl Lord does not require

impossibilitics of his eervants in tlie observance

of this or &ny other command. "Obedicncer"
he tells uB, ttis better than sacrifice, and to

hearkcn than the fat of rams." No considera-
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our blessed Lorcl is the prayer that he offerecl
for the utictn of his people.' " Neither pray I
for these alone, but for them also who shall
belicr.e on lne through their word ; that they
all rrray bc one, as tlrcu, Father q,rt in me and, I
'in,tltee,' that they also may be one in as, that
the rvorld may believe that thou lr.ast sent me,"
(Jolrn xvii. 20, 21.) Christ's union 'rvith his
Irather is the type of tha?which he prays uray
exist between his disciples. It must then be a
union involving agreement in faith and prac-
tice. But what faith and practice ? A faith
and. practice conformecl to the Word. of God, as
tlre expression " in zrs" teaches. It is a union
in anrl on tIrc truth,. Ancl this union must
talie place, our Lord teaches us, before the
world can be brought to (( believe that the
Father sent himr" and in order to this resrrlt.
It is our solemn and. clear conviction, then,
that any countenance or toleration of error in
the religious faith and. plactice of others, only
tends to perpetuate divisions among the pro-
fessed followers of Christ-to frustrate the
accomplishment of his most cherished wish-to
put off the period of the world.'s conversion,
and, by consequencc, to banish souls from
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Baptist Clnn'ch' is scr't1ttu'rally qualifed' to corn-

tntine ctt the Loril's Tabte'
" 
W"; this with the fullest confiilence of its

truth and importance, but with no fcelings of

unkindness ol' uncharitableness toward' our

i.a"fr"frtitt friencls, or any who may differ

iro* .,.'. With many of these we should be

slad to bc able to partake of the Eacred sup-

:; W.Iove them for the love they bear to

io, 
"orn*on 

lllaster, and hope to- commune

with them in a far highcr Ecnse ln hea'Yen'

;,;;";; love anrL allegiance to Clrrist will not

r.t"tf, us to tltcr his-larvs, antl to change the

i..."t-"f ."mmunion as he has enacted them'

Nor woukl such a treatment o{ Christ's laws

,.na 
"irtrut 

to the furtherance of his glory' or

the true welfare of those with rvhorn we mfty

rvish thus to commune' Christ ought to be

presutnetl to know what is best for his cause

ancl his creiltures. His rvill rve have in full in

his Wortl. We consult the best intcrests of

ourselves and others, thcrefore, when we mosf

"to*.ty 
atlhere tqthat Wortl' In this 'way only

shatl we honor 
-Gt'd, antl promote the union

and triunrPh of his People'
One of the most inil'ressive utterances of




